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Largest Stock.
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Live TemtoHal News.

.CARLSBAD SALOON

11
SS

Suicide it Albuquerque.
Albanucrnuf, N. M ., Nov. SU. John
Oaks, on of tire olilwit nuttier hare, coin
uiUled mloliln this moruiuK owln to
Mr.Onks
osnie l by alektiesa,
was well known nod hlRlily rsipeeted In
tli 1 1 taction.

?

CASK QOODS.

Cowboy Killed.

Deputy aiierllf (leorx Snmlcrs ol Sor-roeotmty Inst Ttiesdny Mint and killed
I.uko FlntilRsn of the W. ii. Cattle com- Splrnilti) AViirk Dunn Foe tho Can
pany of Mnititiilenn. 1'lnnlnnu rmle into
nrvntlou of I'lilillu Honllli.
Tho orsaulzwl muroment ninuiiK wo Mojtnlloii In the sftsnimiti nnd sitter) n
men uRiiliut tiulwiuct'S iiietiaolni! pub- ssliiini, onrryltiK a six shooter In his pocklic health was Martini by n tiiatiuro
et. Deputy Jihofiff Sninlors told l'lniilRMi
lion", says tho Denver Nowm. A hand
to remove tlin revolver and Kvo hint flvo
fiiuuti,
who
Now
Yvrk woiihui,
ful of
whou tlio weathercock pointed In a mlnuti.s In which to do so. l.iiter Hnmlors
certain direction, thnt vtiilmitrablo saw Klunlitan ilrlnkinK with a frloiul hi
odora woro liorno on tho lircezcs In tho
vicinity of thnlr hnmoK, lnvontlKiituil nnntlior saloon, drew his kuu nud shot hltn
tho matter and had tho owner of tlio In thohend, ItlllliiK him Itittnntly. Snn-ds- n
ntilMauco Indicted. After tho enmploto
was srrented ntul said Hint ho shot
Mierefts of this vonttiro tlmy secured n KlntilKnii In
ni I'lnnhtnii hnd
ehartor from the Htnte f Now ork Hindu a move as II to draw his wesson.
tho
for
and became mi nrKnulsatlou
purpose of sanitary linprovoineiit nf
A Horrible Accident.
the clt, u.iiVir tho imine of tlie
dleN' Health Protw'tlro nssoelntloii.
Usury llratisoit, a timber worksr who
Tlio iiliollHhlitR of nulnnncoH that Is wns
alone irnm Trim to lluak-nintho roHtilt of this orjjnnlwitloii JustiriM
shwiiiIII, met with n horrible iiscl-dotho iiroverb, "It Is an 111 wind thnt
at Tres I'icilrns. lie hnd ntsdo a flro
blows nobody good."
Tho Kiirbaico iimwtlnti wus a most when he nitrered nu oplluptle III nnd fell
formlihiblo ouo. Hut the nwwulatloii Into tho llsnios. When ho
ron
had becamo a inlRhty combination of
(outid thnt both his legs hnd
he
sslotiiuoM
Noveml hitiidrcd dntenultUMl women,
llrniisnu Iny on
been burned to n ertip.
mid It kiivo tho street oIimuiIuk depnrt-meitho prnlrlo Ironi Stuiilny until Ueduoidny
tin pcico until proper nrrnugo-inunjexisted for (juleldy nud com niRht betoto ha wns toutiit by two
pletnly rcinovhitf refuso from the
lie wns tnkeu toTnoi, whero th
streets.
In riillndelphln, Plttsburi; and 11 rook- - ot hit Ick wero ninptitntcd,
lyn thoro nro liratteheK of the health
Made Young Again.
nHnoolatloii, which was Incorporated
"()noof.r. King's Now Llfo Pills
tiuilor n national chnrtec In ism.
Their achievements mid alms nro simi- each nlKht for ivo wcek.8 hus put me
lar to thono of their New York sisters. In my 'teens' nBaln" WHtcs ). II. Ttir-no- r
thouKh naturally each has work peculof Deuipseytowil, Pit. Thoy'ro the
iar to Itsolf nud Jo local conditions.
best
in the world fnr liver, stomauli
Tho Indlniiiipolls Hanltnry nsmicla-tlon- ,
bmvols.
Purely voi,'otb!o. Never
which Is tho pioneer In tho middle nnd
crlpe.
llliickinoro J)ritr
Only'ifiont
M'osr,
hns MninlliiK comiiiltleos mi
pclioollioiisosiclenn sldownlks mid clean On.
streets, on market houses, parks, hosConvicted In Otero County.
pitals mid illHpuusarlwi. In many Now
Jersoy towns, notably UrntiRO anil
Tlio tint term nl emirt ever he'd in Otero
Montclnlr, women's town Improvement ooimty resulted In ths eonvtelion of four
socletlfs nro iierfiirinliiK annltnry work
.MrDwntsl will servo nun year
IsttM'd on that of tho lliitlili l'micctlve mn. .nek
usswlntlnii.
ISvery ono of thes has In the twiillftiitlitry for horse st nhttK! O
ymilo the fur lly In roKlous of It nrllr. rineo Diitati, four yours for bttmlnry; Jsk
uy. It Is now tho custom in Indian-apoll- s
itnsHrlhrse years fur holding up the
for the liiHMtor sent nut by the
city utilitarian (tin tlio liwtil of tlin
henlth ili'imrtinent Is colled), In
to a coiuplHlut of the Wommi's
A. A A
A ri fl
Htiiiltnry nsNnclatloii. to ri'inirt illrt-cilto the association, which Is practically
a rcKiilnr purt of the city health d.

Cahlbiiai), Nnw Miixtoo.

A Oonoral Banking

Business Done.

ItielmtiKO FurnlaluMl to Ouitomere
Vtvo ol Ounriia.

It will bo recalled that tho noors
rcro not represented In Tho IlnKtio
pcaco conferunoo. They will probably
now roiulud tlio world thnt thoy novor
.promised not to uso tho dumdum

Journal,

.

Call.
7rv
I

Now Yorkor
wnnted to cot off at
Onu Hundred nnd Sixteenth street
Why didn't you cnll It off?
Conductor I did, sir. 1 called out
Ono Hundred nnd Sixteenth street as
plain as could be.
Now Yorker Until! No wonder I
didn't notlco It. If you'd yoll out
havo
I'd
linown what you nioaiit Now York
iWeskly,

LUUAl. NOTICU.
lit the illntrlrt court ol tho Hill Judicial ille- Iru i nl i hi' territory ul Now Mexico, with-

in mill I'ir thu county n( Ihlily.
imrlliitt mill I
iilalntllUl
lain linriinti,
vm
f Nil. m.
I.loyil Julio, llufi'llttllllt )
.I.M.U nam...! .llui.Ul II....I Ihiiu
In
iioilflcd tliat -n coniplnliil lint InmiiMini HKHill'l
mi" in nu- ui.inai suuri..I wnuI
..',1.4..
j
, ivri.iir,
lll I'lHt li'l l..ux
ui
M. xico, by ffartiM II. liartlott mid nil
Kits
llnriiell. plalntifle herein, claiming thai
tll HI till' leant OWIlur HI IIIIH1I1', in N
v. Tp XI ". olllne. Ku, I" lidily. county.
u
i
Intcreat III Minif in
ditch rlulit khuwn n the
riiuhtaiid
n Dlu-i- i ' in a id county nl Ifctdy, mid
mdilvltiiilanl. I.loyil .Juiii'M. iililnlneil
wlmi now purport. ll Mi R tltlu to until pro
rx riy uy trauu a nd
ami
ilwil uxovuImU nl
link Hint mi y ini'lcudi-aw,
inva.
mi
uotoniuo,
iuiiim'iu
Hi'liver,
from plaintiff. Uh llaitlult. tu iteli'liiUiil
I.li.vd Juno, lor (in' uroiMirty nlmvn ill"
crliHMl, or any pari tiicrool, ip lit' uixnm m
.tlim court dm'lnn-i- l null mill void and ol n
lot o nr effect wtwli'vvr. nnd micli ullter niiu
In, im-- rulli'l
Mil' i .jurt
niny mhiih
w ..ininlili' Inllu'

Clmrlt-Kl- l

a.

w

oiie-lhlr-

Of tho work that has lnon tloiio In
small towns that of tho Montclslr (N.
J.) Town Improvement association
most merits nolleo. Montclnlr women
.ir
havo christened their work "the newer
patriotism," mid mo ofroellvo has been
their eiithiislnsm Hint they havo revolutionised the methods of KettlUK rid of
i'
tho town's khi'Iiiibi'. tnatltfiiied n new
HI' III Ut'll'lHlUlll K NIMI lllllllll'U IIIHI IIIIH'CP
sewerHRo system, mid svemvd a supply
ii nlcrx l'i" mH
in xiiii chum ihi
1,1'lnn. llm Mini liny ul DnctuubM' ISW. iuili!
of perfectly pure milk from their milk
nil in tiy ilvlnult lliorotn will le rvhdureU dsnlers.
The last iiisiillnnwl rafurui
uu.
nriiinliimiiuiil tlin ulalntlR'ii ntlurntiy l A was niH'oinpllshiil
by the women of tho
Hi'
H. St.
J MluUi ll, of juiis it. Artimfil.
Improvement
vInMIiik oci ry
ciork.
1
flslry In the uiilghlmrhmMl at nun hi r InIrn r. AVetittgrc, drmty
urlolwr M, im.
tervals and liluekllHtinif Hiom In which
nrtl liuhllcHllun Nut. II. '09
tho cows wwro iflveii lmpro)vr fojsl ur
Notlco of McnrliiK of Administrator's tlio bottles not well wualicd. Tho dairyPetition to Sell Ileal listute.
men wmiii emu to lonua, uuil
tbey
court ol ii.i' tilth ImiIIcuI die Ko Imrk to
In tn UUtiictturrllary
their former eareluaa habits
ol Kw Meslcu, with
trie! ol llm i no
the HMKMlntlini has uinde a msp s!hw-lite- r
vuunir ui icaay.
in mid lur
ol
J. o Camwrou,I!. T.nauilulnlrsiar
tho locution of every dairy tliat
iloCuiMMibwy,
tin' wUle ol
sends milk to the town. (Vil nf this
v
ntv frusly distributed, nud when u
IIw l
Cuh.
lionwiliwiHir wants to kno.v what kind
It. K i u- H
CtufntxTy,
Ix iy, J
.
cniMrymiaf. I:.
of milk she Is Mct'n she cau Uke Iwr
Where, An amdnvli h bMn'tlllntl In map. put on Iwr uoituet uwl visit the
tho ofjlieol till- clelk "I Mild court ikowlilll dairy.
rMldo
unit llm HkH.vf iniuit-- ul iluli ndnu nilnml,
Nw Msle.
out ni tlio
DcfncltlK Ncriitcrr.
tin' Hummunii liuuwu to theUHTH.
ui. iri 1.1 f ii.u ,'uuiitv. Srw Ui'sliu. alrtH'tThe Uruoklyu Kairle recently wu
uunn Ibi !
in,: htm t' " ' ' il"
ni"'
nititiisl ili'li ii'l 'iii', Mini lb" Mid uniiimn. Halted un tHlliortal dvoomtctug tli pracIihk iM'i'll iiiiiriud i.y the nlil Hlivrllt ul tice no cuninioH tMwodays of nalutln-ylarlUl.ilil) vouiilv, wiui in ' iinurwmiouia ini rv
silvortlm.w.-uon rocka. fnnws
hix'Ii l ho Ui'laml
.! r illlwi'ii!
mi,
I '.mil liyhttr.
juiU that
cnuld ii"(
twrus
nud
In
ry. Those
thu
count
In nii"irilmii i' with the
Now. flu n l'i.--

M. Ilnllay hns moved from his pines noar
town to his hnmestend shout a mils fnr
ttmr nway.

Wllllnm II. Wnlttra plendud Rallly to
mtirdur In the awond iIvriob In court nt
Hoeouro mid wns
ntiietd to ImprUon- In tlio penllttillnry
nii'Dt
for life, lie
U. 8. llstoinnn,tho Ronlnl Unrlabnd
was oinrHd with train rubbury nt Helen
stoppeil over between trnlos Tuus
In Mny of Inst year, was pursued by n
tiny to attend to btuliiesi.
Vnlonoln county posnc, nud killed depoty
Mrs. UlrUlu Wllion, ot South
SIhtW I'runoUco VlgH, Jnnu Uuitntngoto
who hns been vUIiIiik Iter motlior, Mrs Alul nu ludlnn loiore ho silrreuJureJ.
Walton prided hlnitclf on being known
Uownn, returned homo on Tuesday.
In
tough olrclvn ns "llronoh hill,"
In
our midst
,MnJ. Unwell ot lloswoll wns
Up wns eel
ngnlu tlfb tint ot tho week.
Six Prlghtful Pnllurcs.
1'roin hero lie went to
IcetuiK tnxes.
Six tcrrlblo fa tiros Af six illfTuront
Hope.
doctors Hourly sunt Win, II. Mullen of
All
Mrs. I'rntt and son, who worohdre visit Locklnnil, ()., to an er'ly j;rnvo.
liiK htr mother anil fnthor, Mr. and Mrs. J. euld he liitd n fatal Iiiiik truublo ntul
Hut lie was
0. Stepp, returned to Dnllns, Texas, Inst thut ho utTut soon tllu.
ttrReil to try Dr. KIiik'hNow DUoovory
wok.
for Coiisuuiptloii.
After taking llvo
The Hh.inRU hi the time of running the bottles he wits entirely cured. It It potrains is very hwiethHRl around here. Ii sitively guaranteed to cure all illiuaitw
Hives mere time In lluswell when n inritnn of Throat, Chest anil Lungs, Including
Coughs, Colds, La (irippe, Piiuiiiiiunlii,
gotts there.

li,

The llnRiniinii literary stielsty utst
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Itavv bccuuio ao eoiauMtn
nnivldi'il
lin-i'Klvi
that
Hint most hclmklors arv tllagtialwl
J. (
Ik I'll 111 in th U court In tlu
ull
ailmliiUtralor ul ih . taln ol rstln'f than attracted by the olftmatT
i .inn-rudlsplsy. Th outgroMth of tlio adver
iUHiMd, pinliia
I T ( uwiiIn'i
all
htm tu M'll vorialn
iml.r Inn Hun
tising NulsMuiti Mill bo thut a largo inl
lull' Iluali u in l In county ul Kddy and lor
Ui til ' I'litliuslastle society of boycottm Mill
rllurv ill Si w Vi'llio, liel'UIUlllU
tmlsli' ui lif will I. I umiiuit) ,
In tho land ami will roaolve hcvm- !"f the tiiirilow ol pruvldliu lunda villi arlae
iniitcr auy cltwuiiiainiKHw to Imy onu
wiiU'ii to nava uaiaiuc ri'iuainiua uiiDaiu
ncalui t Ik'uuy's worth of iiiorchauduw from
uix'it ttiiuroviil claim. oultiiiii1lii;(
the Mild Uiti . and the Mtlo Hi li'liiMiiU W
any mail who I concerned la th aKll-li'J. h
I' I UMIllMTV. . I) It. ruuiiur
ry.K K i'UMiiiwry mnt T K t'uwi- inix
of our sccuiiy awl tho defscmwiut
lM'l-- l
r.
who am w ncir at law "i inc acin
of osr slrewin.
am dl"vii-r- t
Y ' uMiituri', daeea-id- .
'
t
Mia
beloro
...... A, I It ecurt and BllMllllM.
uivf
One of tlw KrwcUns wtw
:::ryn::cMor.
iav1,'.
WrttasnH nretl. extHnllih...
"JKli
day ol tvciiubri bo- - u reMHttNl a saying I hat be kwtn bis
ifiautMi. tucaaiii
'
Hplrlts up by reciting
poetry te
ttiiutc
n illee l

In ni h

iii.nlr

.

11

ni"
a

h (IIIiiii Iui

11

!r

.

iimvn
r

t

lo

t.iTi.SSIu'"1

lTtZmmaK'
tk

ael edalaojrii--

.

mih

ou tui
M

Nov

I,

to llluuiliMted

jrnu day

wuuyiTii.

lly Irs I' Watnjoce, Deputy

Hrl puBlcstl'in

tin-

ll.'s

n-

ue
-lt

i

n?M

by lueen'tt Terse must

oilsw

UMlted.

Bryant &
Son
Painters and
Paper Hangers

Decorators
and Sigh

Writcrc...
Satisfaction (luuratitced.
Wo allow nono

to tindorbld tin
or" do better work.,,

yy

p

uy.

p

Uai

I)ue"iit (faliup.
-A
S. M.. Ntf.

3

yrr

1 1

eveu-litgatT-

C

i

ArthujrR. O'Qtilnn,
Hester In

Ice and

Wholesale
Beer.

Unntp-Whoopln-

Will Turk and wife, ol Miller, ipunt several dn) hi the MtlleaHtnt this wink.
A SPKC1ALTY.
J. P. Inkle, manager at the IVunieo
Cattle miiutMiiy, poseed thtmigh Hove
Prhlay ihi his way tn lUnwell v)iie lie
V V V V X
will take Ihe train far Kansas City.
I. C. HHiitli is hitlWIi n a new adilliinu
TkenHay nud an utterestliig prog rsm wni Ui his imife. When flnwhwl lie Iniemis to
fvnskwmi.
it will awet on iMUtniay
gte a esndy brwkliig to (be young ueuple
Kev. M.
at Hon.
J. II. Jorz, Mir feMital and 4eaesMt roll-reA It null.
aNMit, Its seeenkl a much uesiieil vn
Tliifk I say. Is It true this here
eaMM In urAer ta rweapiwaic lu ttienKth.
Ii iwlnleMT
Prbklii WHnlBii-y- eit
whlvk was giving way ttwlef lae snlusti
but you'll Imve
te mat early te nroW tke mtk. Aew
4nUes of Ms nnelttoM.

ensile of the AlsuioRerdo I.HUiNr earn.
IMtny, attd
I'ayne, ten years Iw
Inevst with his daagntsr.
Onltop.

Lowest Price.

Attsnt lor Helillli mnt

llrMingc-iiniinnliH- .

AiilHHmer-lluiie-

h

LBrier Yard.
A. N. PHATT, Prop'r,

Jjlllllbor,

Llltll,
Siiinglos,
Doura,
Sns

FANCY OHOCI5IUI3B

n

lit

llronuhltls. Astlium, Iluy I'ever,
Cough. 6()o unit l.(X). Trlttl
trattlea Tree at llluekiiiiire's drug store.
A
The I.n Vega Uptle tnjii
lr.
Uivrty of ICIianbethtuwii, who hna been
working Millie pinner grimed (or mnuy
jenr, U now taking oat 411,000 to gli.OOo
it mouth.
Thie U presumnbly by the old
atyle tosher proevst.
IIOPII ITIIA1S.
Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. (lunler esuie In Irotn
their rnnoti i'mlsy.
llsrii, to Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. Aleltau, on
the Tlh lust., a hminehig Imy.
A literary nxlsty wns nrgniilieil
nt the
upper stIumI house Inst Pridny tlfglit.

r

y iyy

kvc

1

1

tmwx-wtlo-

mW.

Wed-uesd-

y

A.

n,?n8uLis

Hot-we-

it

W.

I Carlsbad N H L

The riullnp Klwtrie I.lRht and Power
Coinpniiy hrvn nil ot its wires up. bulld-(o- rs
wlrnl, InmpK htitig, nnd Is only nwnlt-la- g
Mew. Stnulnrd nmldreen went to ll
tlio arrival of some umntiiiiHrj to
Snmlny ami returned.
tatn on tho onrreut. Prom Jnnunry I
.Mm Uownu went to South Spring
the uttreWi ot (inllup will be lighted op
and mturued.
by cleatriolty, nnd (Inllup will ha nttiong
The nililitinn to tanfnrtl A luiKfard's the ptORrnnlve towns of Now Mexico
wliiwtntreeU are lighted up by flMtrletty
store Is iioHrlug completion.
Ieitls lluek hns boguii building nu nihil nt night.
lohu Poy nud K.I L. llddln(C Inst
tlon to his saloon on Aritylo street.
Tuesday piiroliniod the Torpedo uiinH for
The new furniture for the stihoul hnura 9IU,UU0, iMKBd nud
bonded from thoiu
hns arrived ami will bo put In soon,
some tnoutlM nRo by It. Y. Andaman,
Jimmy Itynn pinned thrniiKh town Mon- Ooloiiul Dniibnr nnJ W. II, Hnjdon, Illo
day on his way to his Innd south ot town Ornnge llepuldlaaa.

rea-tliie-

parttiiunt

5iiiBii8ii"

Ammtin itltin

HAUiItiMAN.

e

sliep-heri-

ill

1

Q00ds

'OTItlNH

rs-tu- iu.

u's

Iteducod.
"I nm reduced from nlllucnco to beg
garyl" bo faltered.
Jn nil fow words as posslblo bIio
broko tliclr engagement
"1 wish to show," alio observed
haughtily, "tlmt women, contrary to
general roport, do not necessarily caro
(or tiling Just because thoso nru re
duccdl"
'Without a plaint ho took his conge.
nnd, en passant, his umbrella, thero
being no other In tho hutrack. Ddtrolt

CnofflMn

I)UV OOUIIM

rePi'iiNifliiijfOB

at

WOMEN AND SANITATION.

S, T. Bitting, Banker.

a

following him below l.ns Vorai, where
Department
tlin iinuto o ths llilsf was obtnltt&l.
Store....,
31
inMlgnlWu ot (I, A. JUI.uro,
GullS
Mnrslial Murphy ot I
VRnit nrrnsled
I
IM AuHtt an the ehnrxe ol laresny nt the "3
homo rititl saddle.
Uenstaliln llnrintm
wont lo l,ns S'cn alter tlio primmer,
brliiRlna him up Weilnosdsy ovenlnn. lie
wntved prelltnlniry examination nud in
default o( MOO bunds was ImlKod In the
county jnll to await tho sitting of the next
A tolturnm received Inter to the coinmsiiilliig gennrnl (or lnttuo-tton- a.
Krnntt Jury.
Ills tnntij frlemlt tn Hew Mexico
from tho sheriff nt Union county reriucsted
thnt in onto no cimrKo would bo found wihIi hi hi h plennnt trip nud n snfo
Tulnronn Dmnoarnt,
nKnlust ti l in In Col lax, to held hint until he
could nrrlvc Sprlngor SUakumn.
Ulectrlclty In (Inllup.

--

S

T

Q'

Ul

A

A

1

HI

UAUI'llIt.l) tc CANTRULL, Proprietors.

LIQUORS,
CIGARS,

I

1
d

Jph

i,

.

Wm. Stone
General

nd

MmcIcsh

IT-

ii

eourlrr arriving this iiHtinlmi brongitt i e
K. DsHswere nail J .V. Max.
news that
well, bnth pMwlneit eltiscns ol Ualiuu,
hsd f"Hgfct a duel t tutMlowii laat svimtiit;
Mrs. Hark Kiim m hare taken a
am with a wlnetV'iertne othr with a sis- - winter' contrsnt lo but d tanks far C. II.
at the vari.ns watterlng
kM.rr, about tui.-cmiles terttawu-- i J l Wlilingnam
plwca mi lite range eut l Ihe I'eeoa, be.
lwrvim Utile Water load, In Inch Mn
well was killed ami Deninrti iwuriall) loiwlup to the llsnsturil l. md A Csltle Co.
wiiimiUhI.
Mr ruwan. the sur. iyor Irmn Ituswell,
'lite twu men lelt (Isllnp sUiiti II oVLm-'- i ha been iIhwh ttilr " -- l: 'Hive) lug uaes
yosierilay amrnlng in enwmHy with tin-- u( aeveral Mew Mllcrs who k 'vo l.watael
Me.li'iii. who bti'ttghl Ihe l ew. Unit m es.t ur Ihu IWus. H'U'J are making quit
s guiMt Huinot and mi friendly linn
ft..Mn, U,.,t i, t,( uh t "lie ,.( ibe I'ciiim.
Ttii- e.'tta ul ihe iroitblv 14 not l.si'nii.
Mr.,Co ( uiry Hid ehtlliuii wi-tu Ihe affrsy (l H - Mck.c.,., Ml,UJ
Mil) wllHV
l..
,dy wih-Uenu,
j i.u.ih.iu
i... rarr'n Htu'hrr.
Caught and Jai.t-4-.
weswipanue) Ihe llnunan to Mn
TIh laiier pari l (Mnhcr h linrae W4p
' "
stolen iroui K.I Mllrhell at A U. ri. l'i,..n
h ha I riot it the te
Mtt lur duly
eoanly, aad the fullowlnt; 'dghi mmilier MfUi'ltl
I I...., ffMb
.flMll.lll Ut 11 I'SA..
hertefrom the itcd Hirer emile (,.u,p.'. w- a(U,Uu,,. r. ,,
Me
bsruiouihof springer.
Ma,Mittil.sij u it.. iMu.pon CM.
UlureBM a putse, slao Dcputj Kiunff ntaoKh duiiog m triitta the I'MUppines.
Ostbett, Marled tu pursuit id the thief, ;t pen bis
at Manila he will report
.
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Meat
Market.

At the ttegittnlng of ttta trouble In
the l'hlllprMi4s uae of the uhmi pleas-nu- t All kintlK of inonr products
ittska nt tbe ttiwapAnor ihhh ns
foiirttantly on luuftl.
the rucoumlnf of the defile of hetleni
lierforiutal by onr gallaut olrleoro, jnd
many usf ve
MUHera. hut lucre are
uteu wearing Unele Sam's Htilfom tu AltUWunKHU.VIUMTBBH
the eMt that to uttviupt In keep track
of the many nets or lierohmi would be
to attempt the IiiihWWIiU It Is Halt
ndrtt or luihuulinlib ineb whleb oomna
lo the aurface whuiivter It Idheeeawry
tbjtt makes the tyutMl Amjrtean Ml
die, iuilenlly InvlHelble.
CAjJHhUiK SHOP.

n

O.
K.
Blacksmith

Acrordlug to Ike Prenchman's code
of ethics, as amply MluairniMl b)
vieutn lu rrauce. he may do nuy
kind of n dlahonurable thing to '
re-M-

inn ami wesat work ul nil kiml.
ewmg ittaeliltik. a ml

Ii.i.l.
allkicda ofmisira X?',,

pre-earr- e

hte hosior.''

paint

IMlly, X. II.
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the "Chrlatlati union' movement tor
many years. If the utembera of one
denomination oannot lurid together,
wlm OAii forge a dhuln strong enough
to hold lu or mora different denoml-imllotagethur? IC1 1W Herald.
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We arc Not the Only Pontile 'I .it
Keep Plrst-Clnoou

CQQDty.
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REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
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Sitoitittfr No

But We Keep What fici
People Wont!

mairr

mail
, IflW.

No tlood Ueaaoti Ajcalnut Adutlsalnn.

The principal teaatn. for giving state
that no
reason uan he nrgetl naalnst it.
Tho territorial farm of government
for an Integral pail nf the United
.Mtntee at thla end of the century la
an anomaly. There wu aouiu excuse
for It nl the lime when the west wits
sparcely settled, when the savages
outnumbered
tint olvlllied
people,
when the means of
were limited, when the seat of
RorvrniMnt was weeks and tnont'u
removed from Iho frontier, hut to day
erory territory front the Atlantic to
the t'MMe, antl from Florida to Wash
iRgton, ht onlitled to statehood, and
la ttoprlvtd of atatehood, not because
there are any cogent reasons against
It bnt heeanee the repreeenutlvea of
otlier slHtea fear that the admission of
Urn territories as states may disturb
tin arrangement of the iwlitleal
iiteker boanl. It la the aatne reaaon
that waa urged against admitting
Athwourl, Kansas, Nitraaka, Cnllfnr.
nla and other Males, right will filially
jrluiopli over polllloal plots as was the
ante with those states, and lierore long
t will eotne to (hms that It can no
longer be aald that there are rich, Intelligent, popnloua, patriotic, common
WMllha in the United Hlnlee that are
regarded meroly aa colouloa, that inuat
bear taxation without representation.
hmHl tn New Mexleo Is

How Valley. Canadian Ulub, JIL VefMH and
many other brawls of Aral-olaltrjuafi.
us
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AT THE

CENTRAL SALOON.

t litre Imi been wore or Um
jram at of the scarcity of
house room in Carlsbad and qulU a
number ot assertions lo the effort thai
tti town needed more cottafte, It now
jieovr-- to he chimerical and like nearly
sill loch talk, pure faleh.od. l td lag
Lmi.dliiH f"r rvnt ' tn mo,,t improflt- Itytr buslmW iwMible to en "age In.
For Imtonce a ne""" with I.UCH
to Invest It iroi.')ulr. nd cu'i
about fur mi avenue wberv" to make
the beat pmtalble i of tlio money; lot
W Hit

talk

In

JCkmp A U'dKMNKN,

(lYYVYT

i

lit-alic-

tl

)

"L.-- !

W.

a

D. W. 0ERHART,

nhH

would probably purchne

lid build a four room cottage wlilflii
would n ot ul say $l(Msj per month or

WIIOI.MA1.R

fl

AND

ttlfTAII.

t1Miu.er uiinnrp. The toxe on the
cgttafc jnd h would Dot be leu tmn
MOO mtkI .oaibljr MUX).
Sfi Ul and realrii, Uheii for

i'roHflslon.

K

Insurance

ten years,
mi per year, making Hi

not leM thmi
the low tut entlmnti ti
Vr annum
expen,e, leaving "lily 98.00 per nn

MX KINDS OP aAt'HAOR AND
MBATH CUNDTANTI.V UN IIANtl.

nuiu for the iim) or 6 1,(Hi or a Utile
over neven er eenl Interest. Then the
chance of loaing thin ftTn.OO through
toed tenant, for many ere poor pay,
r
than the chance of liming live
block on the pralrla nf n dry rear. (Hi
tint other huiiil $1,000 Invested in yearl-Inheifers properly rami fur will
double In a year, no tho difference between
and heifers aa an In
rent on nt i about ninety ier cent.
Then- Hie very many houaee and fine
rooiiiH tn tliix town which health seek
ri i in obtain very reasonable and the
climale far excel any town In the ter
litory lot winter. It in this continual
harping about kcurcity of housed which
keepti people away from (ir lulled.
If
the nuked truth wuk always told ron
cerniug the town and country adjoining there would be more people come
heic u ho would niuke homcH mill
In liiiHiiiuiH,
Then' h too much
efrt to boom and not enough of the
naked truth.

r

Un-ute-

s

Qannral Packing

sallt-faolo-

ry

Wo have a largo list of choice ranch, fajrn

and town proporty.

lesmtrawtsmm mixmwiuimumsnte

McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
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Tim.
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rorwiHiir
nwlor.
tn. it.

It. R. CHI aril, Hoi'TII: iNtiaular asrvlp
aanOar atli a. m. and 1 p. m.i lunday
nehegl atlw s mi l!pworth Leacu? it a p
m. mrer mesllnir erory WtKinawt ny even
Ina at 1 o'eioek.
J. l:. HtwnatU). tMtor.
IHraWTAMT Rriacoru, OK.vre cutHcni 1st
cliureh
fjay'" tje month: rhlMreu
iiiy Kucnartst
ilim pmyer and
una tub p. m. ami annday In the month
'MM prayer, litany iindseraioii it a. m.

majprayaraad M'rmnn7iat)j.
in.
rllM aaeeieM nn all Hmtntm IhiMi
JKiUy atueol to a. m. flveiiTna miik
P'

?as.

S.

tn

on

SI.niiKW, Iteeter.

OiHHilngof.tiiecaiMiMtlgiitlie

Tngal lern cr
liailieetideSiiatelyloentetl, nud there i
mwI ran Mia to hope Hint his oenH fraia
his pretent iwltlou enn he prevenleil.
The men who nre en close nn his trail are
old Indian fighters of veteran, exparleutu.
They are apt to beg their game under ut- Istmg conditions.
Ills m order, therefore, to expert news
ol Agulnnhle's capture at any iiioimohU
Much news will mean the speedy termi
nation or trie war in the Philippines, prolonged only through Aanlnaldo's nntlrlin
activity and effective control of native Mtu
ieople will lmll
itment. TheAtneneau
the news with Intense sntlstflotlon. They
nre weary nf the war In the Philippines.
They dailre the restoratkm nf nrilur at nn
early n drdo ns U Kaililr. Ami then I liny
will look fnr n flnnl ftclttonisut of the i'lill- Ippiuu problem nlung line1! Hint shall not
Involve, n repudlntton uf Amarioim princi
plas; tlmlihalltiol (lelaro,lti nlfoot, that

niimtni wmiwajiiif

i itwiiii

hwijbiimI

tnni or the l'snhtndla ot Texns who hv!f'
hetui Imredarlog the pnnt fow days aro
nnttiurlly for tho ntsttiment Hint (leorgo
II.
liOvlngnfKlRititlo cnttln nyndlonto
Mhetnn will probably bo nbsudoooJ. The.
failure to organlzp tho bli
tilerprl;e
das lo tho fnat. Hint mtrn onpltnUnlo.
Iihyo vrllliJtriwo their nupport an
ncoouat
uf tmcortalnty ns lo nhother tho propoird
syrullcnto wnnld coma lulo oontnot with
the neo Taxns.nQiltmit Uw, which noun
into tlTot Jnnanry ill, 1300,
tr. Ford
totrii thnl Mr. Lovlcg has made eiforto
lo renew options on n largo nmoont ot
tnnoh proparty nud many thousand hand
of cnlllo In t ho faubnudl which hnvo
expired.
1

JOHN UNUnRWOOD-

IM TROUGH!,.
rooi AOULTHUATIOIV.
Our merchants are ueglnnittir to naa Imra been (laatroeatl and the Htrliigan
iiltt j cy In the mo4iey inatkot that Is now
th columns or the ( i kiiknt
lie Is Held on tho Chnrgo of DrlnglriR
Unltod State Senate Committee He
(rtely, apparently learning from tests frightening the repuWlaan party out
Stolen Cattlo Into Tc.ai.
118 luVMtlRntlon
4umoA
that advertising in the only paper ot of tlwlr boots might Imvo been avcrt-gener- al
TueMlnynTlieeii.
Hew York. Nov. 17 The Unilatl
circulation in the county, Is a od ? Htlll again, does the Tribune hold
John Undorwood, nn bIIorik! cattlo nti
prollUble luveKtnieiit at our low rates. as the Range of National prosperity stoles senate committee, represented
was broiiKht tn Kl I'aso from lWdy by
lr,
of
Mason,
Illinois,
by
Henntor
to
the onormouo advanee in the price of
The 'i ntiKNT offers its colutuiK
I).
Mb
IMInrkey
Sunday oronlng nud hrvlnV
Investigation
into
food
biminejw mem on the abholute guuriin- - all
ooininotlltlea, and rtuitined
prellmlnnry
adulteration.
hearing
beforuJuatleoSpenr-e- r
In
thm la It willing tn encourage
Ice of a grenter circulation
the
Dr. Edward II. Jenkins, vice dicyarlurdny on tho clmrKu ot bringing stolen
county -- at least six to one or any truat
everything
until
nNteni
other medium. The (thkknt hos ten .that men buy will
oatthutito the state.
under its tator of the Connecticut agricultural
subscribers among the fanne r and conquest, and the enslavement or Lin- experiment station, declared that the
Tho prisoner Is wnnted In Now Mexlcoo.
stock growers tonne of any other tnaasna l ueeompllahad to the extent general edulterutbu of food producta
nnawor tothechnraotif eaUlostonllng..
ti
publication.
Infect were the ('in thai there f.hall not lie left to them a had increased with the business
It fecuiH Hint ho brought sumo ot rus
Jlat
and the demand for cheap
iii:.vi the only publication in the cum single hope of eeeape from the Jdtunon
Into Texan nnd so tho oflleort hero
entile
Urn
years
wares.
his
In
exiierlenoe
ty its circulation could not be much of llceiw.-- greed, exoept by the route
dealilcd
lo try nnd tnko a fnll out ot him.
found
he
had
ina
only
Dr.
aald
Jenk
family
.of revolution.
larger, for nearly every readluu
AsMnted UnUurwnod hnd n henrlng.
one adulterant that waa jmlsonoua,
In the county either lakes the paper or
Justice Sponcer yiMlordny nnd wns
nomel Politics should not and dotn not cut and that waa a uolorlng nwtter In a
Asm iiinlaiice to mIiow how Tew uf obtains n copy each week from
Unooa
In tlio stntuhood que,. tcmpereuee
shulli,
drink.
litfiiro
bound
over In tho sum of 51,000, nnd ho Iim
value
desire
full
who
neighbor.
Thosti
the ! oik men atn paying their tuxes,
v. very on ter p rial ng cilixen ite
prune atouea aud the like, he aald,
hot yd been nblo tnutvolnll.
tw lmr-- e imiiera were c.illed Hwn lo fur all acrvicee in the newenaner ur oh wn.
......
1... i
.i... i aiw riur tun
luuuoi;, auu
to the hondtf a third nrrnsed of hcrae printing line are respectfully askid to iiirr
would
n
Urnvo Hxplorcrs.
move
be
statehood
iIiimu priualplM wsro proelaiiued nud
fonrfttd
st(a!.u. TbJ,two boio! .uieii iMHlllied give its u trlul. Our rates are only live
provu
which
would
the
n
initiatory
of
PI?lW&MfJe
ten
Hue
por
local
and
for
notices
cents
Llko
ns
ns
only
Slanloy
was
prnlltnblo
nml Livingstone, fotintfi
It
Idiik
lo do
for"i) eiich above eempliona rind
It harder to uvorcoino Malaria, Tovoc
I.imls lluiiiihllc.
the third govt n chutlel inortinige on cents for write up notices In. the read- genuine, boom. Now la n good time to
and Akiip, nml Typhoid dlseaso gcrma
elrlily head o honteii lo nvcure hin ing. Display ndvettiaing Is curried by push .Vow Mexico's claims to admisFlgtiras Don't
r(cv Ildltlou of.Copp'n Settlcra
limit envnguoannlbuls; but HionsnnilH
boiuihiiiou None of the three names the year with privelnge of change every sion hi it nlalc. Those polillonne and
(Ilildu.
who have nourished under old
have lottutl that Kleotrlo Illttcra in u
we. it foiiud on the ns .MAor
hooks, month at only sixty cents per running others
Lie!
l'lio
conditions and who constitute
edition of (Jopp'i ect- - wonderful mini for all malarial dlnoaiio.
99 Uiv collector simply assessed the inch on the column per month, with a
tlorV guide, ii iKiptihir nxpoltliin of our If you Imvo chills with favor, uchos lit
faction, no
"sicken
'rhat's why reu
aiuonnl to c;icli that he Horo lit) was cut from IhU rate on fu.l and hnlf and pole with grief" at doubt
puhlis Iniul syntetn, In lieturv u,
the prosjieet of
It In hnuk or nook and liwid, and tired, worn-ou- t
Hnould call snl
irdrih to maka tbv Mond aud will cd-- t column udvertiNiiienls ol ouu lhird ur
Milled by lienry N. Otipp, of WnHhitoti,
statehood,
tlm onward movement
m our work
but
and
cent,
:w,
feeling, a trial will eonvlmio younC
Kr
et Kotna (rSO for the r unty or sen
I), ('..well kiitinu Mm) atlorney.
and got price ou
It
j of .New Mexico with her boundless rial
murlt. W. A. Null or Webb, 1IU
their
t
the stock. Instances or this kind
Job Printing.
prt l only x cents.
I'lm elinpter on writes:
ural rflkourt'tii is not to uetloogor Im- ohlldron suffered for
U funr-nioe-U
wnrk
,U
only the exception but altnoel the
By Way of ReJoMler.
stnvay Ii lUnttrated snd tellii huw desi- - inotu than a year with dill's uud fever;
it li hoped, by such stumbling
pedtd,
nati.fac-tor- y
rule la ICddy county , If iarh uloek
phr lovinsblp and leetlou eottteri. Tim then two bottles of Klaotrlo JUtturs
object lawson that will bl.-eor uo payl
LitiillNcv Mexico awukeu
man w.twid give In every head to the notlicieiHuti
u vt rf Consider- - ,,11 tho til.Mllon of Nt.iii hc.ad.
lull to lute t
book glvss the latMt rnliaa on the homo- - mired them."
Tim
Only 6() cents.
Try
the atsi u or there would be a general iiblo number of a iiktIchii people: liiuv I
stead mid other liwi.
Mr. Conn il litres them.
ripe. l..in t'niri's I) niocrat.
(Iiiarnutuod.
Sold by lilac1'
The Currant
uui eln I
:eiuctlon of Lueti In this county; on .Nai l in Vm Vl.bO;
tht addresare ut all anion soUllors vho more Drug Co.
Hoimtoti I'oi-t- .
the other hund tho twn lot owner and
, . . Olflce.
i Is to be the seenTetii
out- of the
of
insi'a houiettead tutrlaa before June 1871
rising
Well, wasn't It "an era of
ttte' littlo vuttey farmer arq aeen prlCis
ut less than 100 narH. Ha hns n matter
'tlKit von aiul other lne eller greotos. religious llghti In hlKlory. The
TIIU
sed for about
four
Hint a what orrfiitin wine how!iig tor in two.
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the
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HEALTH

n:lnrj Watchc

Henslar Jon In Ctilraso.
Chicago, Nor. 10. Senator J. K.
Jenss, ehnlrman of the national Democratic potnmlttee, who arrived last
night, said ho did not know what the
executive committee would do
but It rotiM not call a meeting of tho
full pommlltet and It could net rail the
contention. This Is the first time
since the clono of the campaign of 1800
that Senator Jones has mat his
on the committee , as he was
absent In U.irupo when they met here
last July.
While the executive ooinnilttee inny
net do nnythlng relating to issues,
eaudldatos or oltles, It Is expected that
n number of prominent
Democrats
from all putts of tho country will be
here to "round up" tho situation.
to a telegram reoelvod yesterday W. J. Hryuu will not be present.
Mayor Dnvld 8. Hose of Milwaukee
heads a delegation of Democrats from
Wisconsin, who are here to boom Milwaukee for the niulonal Democratic
convention. Milwaukee offers au auditorium seating 18,000 people, and Is
ready with a guuranty of $10,000 to
pay the expenses of the convention
awl tho natlonnl committee.
Kansas City offers a convention hall
,
seating
offers to jwy nil convention and committee expenses and
top of that offorH u contribution of
180,000 to the Democratic fund.
Senator Jones last night waa asked
what he had to say about candidates
and issues for next year. He teplled:
"There Is no doubt that Mr. ilryiin will
he tho Democratic nominee.
Tho
Democratic convention, in my opinion,
will renlllrm the Chicago plaltorm. I
believe tho Democrats will decluro
ngaliiRt lititerlullsin
and in favor ot
legislation regulating trusts and combinations. It la too soon yet to say Just
what will tie the dominant lasue. Conventions and platforms do ot make
Issues. In some iwrta of the country
the llnauclal question will be the most
Inereslug io the voters, In another Imperialism, In another trusts and so it
will go."
When told of reports to the effect
thut ho wm opposed to holding the
Democratic convention In Chicago and
to keeping the national headquarters
here, tho senator replied that thoro
were good reasons why the campaign
should be l.anillnl from Chicago and
good reasons why It should nut lie.
Natlonnl Commlttsemnu Cttmpuu ot
Michigan, who arrived yesterday, In
discussing tho recent elections wild
the result In Nebraska shows that
llryun Is strong enough to be oerttiln of
ranomlmitlon and porhnpi by aoalnma-tlnto-ilr- r,

New York.

OmCCnS INVESTIGATING

es

Ifie Patlenti Arrived On
oTnloi, Orajll-Car- ga

Sltimer
hill Ik)

from

TfiorouBhly Dlilnfected,

Now Vork, Nov. 20. The dlwnicr J.
W. Taylor, whleh nrrlved Saturday
from Hniilos, Uracil, with the captain
ami oook III with suspected bubonic
IiliWlo, hag been disinfected an far nt
Mhwlblo

without dlseharglng the

car-

go.

The oatilnii forecastles, decks nnd
engineer's departments
have been
elsnnsod nml
thoroughly disinfected.
The orew have been bathed and tholr
atotliM and afreets have been subject-e- d
to n steaming. Tho pntlents are nt
Swlnlmrno Island, and there In no
clmngs In their condition.
Doptity
Health Officer Sanborn any tho erew
will be kept on board the steamer until
when the ngsnis will snp-pl- y
n now crew.
The rrow will bo removed to Hoffman
Island Htnl detained for observation
fur ten days. There h
been m further development among them.
After tho removal of the crew, the
cargo, coffee In sacks, will be
Into lighters. The sacks will
bo emptied Into othor receptacles and
then subjected to t ten in disinfection
on board the James W. Wndswnrth.
After the discharge of the car so the
hold of the steamer will In disinfected. Dr. Fltapntrlck. the hacterlolotc-lea- l
expert of the quarantine atntlon,
Is nmklng culture of tho matter taken
from the patients. The result of hie
ixntnJ tuitions will determine tho ques-tln- n
of tho discharge of tho cargo.
Dr. Ilertmiiu M. Iilggs, bnctsrlolo-gis- t
of the health deiwrtment. nave out
the following Rtntoment yeeterday regarding I'arke' examination
of tho
Ntippoaed bubonic plague pntleuta:
"TIib lwcterlologlcnl examinations
thus far made by Dr. Park ahow apparently that the content of the broken-down
btibtM do not contain any
llvltic germR. It Ir poeelhle. however,
that Rome may develop In the cultures.
"Mlorotooploal exumlnatlons or tho
These
pun are alao rather nogntlvo.
negatlvo roe u I tH are euoh na might be
oxpeetod In the plague at the stage of
the disease prevented In theae men
and would be very unusual In othor
eondltloni. They, therefore, afford some
ceullrmatory evidence a to tho existence of the pluguo."
little
Dr. IIIkb Mill that he had
doubt that the two patients supposed
to have the disease are now almost
well. Tho baocorlologicnl examination
will be continued so Iour hm the
of the Infected ship present the
opinion. This Is the first Umo the
physlelans of this city have had an
opportunity to etudy tho disease directly. Up to this time they have defended upon foreign medical reports,
whlth aro not always authentic.
to-da- y

ed
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Laredo, Tex., Nov. St. HeporU
have reached here ilwt there was a
pitched battle Monday nlgut at Fort
jtlnggold, Hlo Grands City. Tex., between a company of the ninth United
Itatss cavalry (colored) RsrrlsonluK
.the fort, ami tcversl hundred cltlsens,
who attacked tne post shortly
after
dork.
said to
Thro thousand shots are
hare been fired during the fight, but
the eaxusltles are net known here.
It Is also said that all women and
children have been sent away from Hlo
(Ira into City and that runnera are out
after reinforcements for the sHIzens,
The military authorities are occupy
ing the telegraph win and full report
pan not yet be obtained.
That the affair Is a serious one Is
Indicated by tho activity In military.
clrcloe hero. MaJ. Thompson. In com
yesterday
mand nt Fort MsIhUmIi.
am
bought up all tho
munition In taredo and Is hurriedly
with mules,
loading a special train
available
baggage, etc., to take the
forco here to the scene of the trouble
and n special train Is en route hero
from Ban Antonio with n comimny
from Fort Sam Houston on the way to
Hlo Grande City.
State Adjt. Gen. Scurry with a force
ot rangors Is expected here alto on tho
way there.
Austin. Tex.. Nor. 33. The following
telegraphic eoreapnndeure explains tho
story ot the trouble at Hlo Ornndo City
between the citizens and the negro soldiers nt Kort Itluggold:
8u Antonio. Tex.. Nov. 11. Oov.
Sayera. Austin. Tex.: 1'ollnwlng dispatch Just received:
1'ort Ringgold, Tex.. Nov. II. Ad
jutant general, department of Texas,
San Antonio, Tex.: IOvery man In gar- Ison last night. Citizens began firing
on our guard at T o'clock. Troop I)
and scouts placed on guard around gar
rison, ltnemy opened terrlllc lire on
MHrrtson at 7:10 on tide nstxt to Hlo
(Irande City and continued for some
time. Our men, obliged to protect gar
rison, fired He vera volleys. Finally or
dered out Oatllng gun and silenced on'
emy's flro. None of our men hurt, no
trouble since, but rumors of gatherings In country, if true, may need
moro tropos. Can not treat with eltl- respert
zona, will not eve
United
States mail carrier: unsafe for garri
son. Shall I send men after mall?
Krag-Jorgens-

1

hj U'mliontn
llrfl
Tox., Nor. II. General

Fublla Memorial HrtK.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Nov. 20

Fort Worth.

ItUHOTTOM.

u.

Itlt-i'tli-

1C

live-eight-

(JiilnrurcHl Mi'lhuilUI

Fort Worth, Toxns,

way.

"The 'ground la well saturated now
and an Inch or tiro of rain would give
ua a large volume of water In the res
orvolr. However, I have no iineaalnesi
now regarding the situation."
Farmora In the city from the country state ;nat tho streama In the country have run down considerably since
Sunday night, lied river la rlelng very
notified
fast, and all the ferrymen
those who crossed yesterday morning
not to apply for iwassge yesterday afternoon, as the river will be too high
for the operation of the ferryboats. It
If the rains were
It thought by
very heavy In the northwest, the river
will b bank full.
The Waahlta river has been ralaed
considerably by tho late rains. Tho
river Is now hlglier than It has lieen
In some months. Ths ratna up the
Washita wsrs vsry heavy.
to-d-

Krag-Jorgens-
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Mulrnrt OlHHtrfMl.
A
UlrmliighRin, Ala.. Nov. M.
strange phenomena, supposed to be
meteoric
part ot the
scheduled by the sstrouomers.
was observed here last night between
the hours of T and 9 o'clock. Tub Bery
msssemisrs mads their appsaranee directly overhead and attrarted much
and no little rear among the
o.
As many as ton metiers were
in, all of which were In the nebulae
form, resembling oumeta. They 11 rat
appeared oa patcttes nt light and at
times would clew a fiery red and then
tads away, repeating the operation a
number of times before they Dually
disappeared. During the lurid period
the setitral body could he easily seen,
the light radiating throughout the entire mass, which appeared to be about
three or four feet long and six Inches
wide. It was also observed while the
glow was on that these strange bodies
appeared to be moving, the agitation
lialnt? Maallv dlitnetllshuble with the
naked eye. The entire zenith was!
aiwrejnjtt. ultliougn outsmo or tne area
the sky was el ear.

--r-

To

Tl!
30.

senrlrniR

to i!ttMad
at,
4etnring

eiHUWctsr,

taet ot his
people desiring j postpone the
journey, he was bound by a promise
given some months ago.
.

I'lrr.

Wanonsr, I. T., Nov. SO. A very dls
aatrotta Mrs occurred at II o'clock Saturday night, in which Jss. T. Chatwell
of Fort Smith. Ark., lost his lit.
An Inquest was held over his remains
yesterday, and tbs verdict ot tbs core-nsr- 's
Jury was that he lost bis Itfe by
Are In the St. Charles hotsl.
The hotsl, which was a three-stor- y
trams building, together with the on
tire contents, wss a total loos, as was
y
also tbres
frame buildings
adjoining the asms, together with their
one-stor-

content.
The hotel was crowded with guests.
who lost all of their wearing apparel
The came ot the fire Is unknown. It
Is supposed to have been caused by u
lamp explosion.
There was some Insurance en the ho
tel and also some on the other losses,
but the names ot the companies anil
amounts are not known.
John Kerr waa hilled by a live elec
tric wire at Oalveston reaentty.

Ilry WliNtl

Ihieluml.

The Deutsche Tagst
the rsporls already
cabled that, after swtarlHg In a body
t roarulU rcosftUy, liwpsrer William
fathered Ike ""'"is aroMNd Mm and
rorUt owning visit
explained t

Iiirllru

KaUngg

UlMHtriHM

I'uralitti.

ICannas City, Me.. Nor.

SO-- Tho

says: Alfred DHtteiihofsr, who Is
at the hoail of n grain
Arm
with
houses at Mannheim and Dulsburgi
Oermany. has Just closed deals with
several firms Involving a purchase of
severed hundred
thousand
dsllars
worth ot southwestern wbest, and left
Saturday night for Oalveston, where
lie will make arrangements for
the
shipment of the grain to Kurope.

JltlllUR OlltlllOk.

it

A m
Denlson, Tox.. Nor.
T., says: Tns
from Coalfotn, I.
coming
mining situation is rapidly
back to Ha normal state In this section and the output ot ooal is Increasing every day.
C. V. Davis ot tbs Southwestern Cool
and Improvement eoarauiy says: "We
will open up a new shaft sonti, No. I.
with about thirty or forty men to begin with, and there seeme to be no
doubt that men will Its available as tbs
mine Is opened up to run a full force.
No. 9 is the Onset proposition to be
found in this or any other section. The
;rtln ot coal is six feet two leches and
at the best grade, too. Miners who
made IM to f 110 per month In No.
4 ean easily make IM more In No. 9.
"The strikers are already disappearing, some going to work, others going
home, or to other localities. White we
'could have got better results, perhaps,
with these old men, yet there are men
every day leaking tor work."

Iluil

liifflltlllril.
ciftlnsovMs. Tex,. Nov.
a. W. Colt man and T. F. Oeffman
father snd son. wsrs In the elty from

Cboctnw. Urnyeon county. Tbslr ob- was to identify. If possible, tbe
mutt who wa killed by a Santa Fe
freight engine on the ltlh Instant.
Tbl ihpy sin reeded In doing from
derlothlng left by him and trow
scriptions given by the ofleers. snd
lliry went awsy fully convinced that
tin- unforiunaU man waa their eon and
brother

)(

-

ICfiirtxl

KUIIiie

duulntilleteil.

A rumor was
circulation Suudny night that two
or throe deputy marshals bad lison
killed lit an encounter near Doakvllle,
I. T while attempting to regain
of some cattle near Ooodland
by parties claiming ownership of them.
Telegram received yesterday contra-dinte- d
the retried killing.

Paris, Tsx.. Nor.

It

to-da-

to-da- y.
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DenlwHi, Tex,, Nov. 18. For
yours the Influx ot Immigration

Hateh of the eighteenth regular
infantry, who was reosntly married to
a society belle ot San Antonio, will
y
tor Fort Slociim, N. Y
leave
where he will tkn charge ot a detachment ot rectulta bound for Manila.
Infantry,
Company D, twenty-Sft- h
colored, was brought hers from 1a-reyesterday on a special train. This
means a virtual abandonment ot Fort
Melntesh, nt least for some Umo to
some, as the entire effects uf thu fort
were brought up with the comimny.
The post U now In charge ot itu ot -tin nee seargeauL H Is regarded as pos
sible that n similar course may be pur
sued by tho war department In regard
to Fort Hlnggold where the negro sol
diers bitterly eompluln ot continued Insults which they allege they receive ut
the hands of the white and Mexican
population of the town.
Arrangements are now under way
for tho holding of a public memorial
service In honor of the Ban Auto- nloans who met death In the brilliant
vol
fighting done by tho thirty-thir- d
unteer Infantry Inst week around San
Fabian and San Jaelnto, In which Mnj.
Logan lost his life Thu Texas con
gressmen and senators are being
dally by hundreds ot parents
and friends of tho San Antonio buys
with pitwho aro In tho thirty-thir- d
eous appeals to wring from tho war
dotwrtmout or den. Oils u list ot those
who felt In tho bloody light arouud
San Jaelnto.

Pupsrlntctulont Horsy nalil lust nlgbl
that the wnahont on the Itoek Island
road was near Park Spring and
I T., and ho said that no
through trains would be run
At 10 o'clock last night the Informa
tion was received that n part ot the
Ited river bridge on tbs Rock Island
road was washed away Sunday night
Frrm the Denver officers It was
learned that the northbound
trains
went as far nt lltlltTUw yesterday and
returned to the elty. At a late how
tit
loot night It was reported that
oomlltlou would not be Improved to
day.
At 10 o'clock yesterday it was report
ed rnlntng and snowing In the panhandle, with a brisk norther blowing.
No washouts aro reorted on any of
the other roads entering Fort Worth
Denlson, Tox., Nov. II. The rain
that fell Saturday, Saturday night and
Sunday rIiow n total rainfall for twenty-four
hours ot four and
InchInches, two and til
es falling Sunday night.
Superintendent Fltsgerald
ot the
Denlson City Water comimny said:
"The rain wits a tine thing. It In
creases tho water In the big reservoir
two feet In depth. Title waa not quite
nil much rr I hoped tor. but you must
remember that It was a steady downpour, und tho ground being very dry.
It took n very heavy tain to make It
moist. The rain puts us In good shape
until spring anyway, even It we don't
got any more. We have been furnish
ing tho Kuty, as you know, with rn
Immense amount of water. They have
taken from us since about July 1 from
water
300,000 to 100,000 gallons nt
dally, and some days It haa run as
high at 480,000 gallons. This Is an l.n
mense volume of water, and It has
been ot grant benefit not only to the
Ksty, but to all north Texas a well.
many towns being dependent on Denl
son for water. It la pretty hard to
figure out what would have happened
had Denlson not been able to supply
the demand. The Katy's tsnks now
nil will lie able to get along without
any water from us for aome time, any

Lloutomtnt Commanding.
Hnvo ordered trooM ot oavnlry from
Fort Drown to proceed by forced
march to Hluggold. Am taking every
J. M. (Jtiffy of Pittsburg said: "Hryan potslblo prcoaiitlou to prevent further
will bo tho next nominee. Thoro Is
I. Please
trouble. Will keen you ad
no opposition to him In my state."
wire me any Information you ituiy ob
tain.
Troiill In Ki'iilHoky.
M'ICllllllfN,
Lexington, Ky., Nov. SO. (leo. W. O.
Commanding General.
Ilradley and the adjutant gktiernl ot
Nov. H. The
San Antonio. Tex..
the state guard, Dnnlel Collier, conferbrewing
for
baa
been
which
trouble
red here yesterday with Col. H. D.
people of Hlo
the
between
time
Moino
Williams of the second Kentucky regnegro cavalry
iment and the hitter returned with Grande City and the
Itlnggold rsmi to a tor
them to Frankfort.
None ot them trooiw at Fort
Monday nlabt when the
would talk, ltepubllcnn leaders pro- rlble climax
possession of
took
fessing to be close to the governor, but negro garrison
ball ammu
and
rltles
having no announcement from him
every vantage
from
ut
tho
fort
nition
personally, say that it Umlevlllo Is
point on the resvatlou opened fire on
thrown out Ilradley will refuse to
'own of Illo nrando City.
the
(loebel as his successor and will
Tin beet Information obtainable Is
maintain his position oven If foreod to
that '.MO shots were fired by the soluse tho inllltlu.
diers and that one man was probably
slightly
(leu. Homuz writes to I.a I.ticlm that fatally Injured and another
great
wounded.
pleasure
the
with
scon
ho
has
Hand-leA boy nomod Taylor died at
announcement ot a project to ralso
Qov Melurln Iihr
nnniinel the
Tarrant eouuly. from hydrophobia funds to meet his personal needs, but
saiisod by being bitten by a dog. Ills that such a proposition would not do nrpelntmont of J. C. Klncannon as
railroad
eonvutilnns were terrible, It requiring him honor In the execution, and that member ot the Mississippi
s.
Rovaral parsons to hold him In tied ho must beg loave to refuse tbs offer eommisslsn to succeed Opt. J. J.
desoaaed.
during tho nwful parwxylsms.
In advnneo.

Inrrtniril Iminlnrallnn,

Gapt

31.

In

pos-sessi-

(!nnfiTriir,

Allen
thiireh won llllml yesterday long befora
tho lion in ot bervlee. Devotional exercises wero held and prayer wua offered
by Hov. P. A. Hubbard.
DlRhop M. 1). Saltor, I). !., LL. D
Introduced Hev. Jas. A. Davis to preach
tho ordination sermon. He stated that
St, Paul eboso the great cities us the
Held ot his operation, such as Jemea
lent, Homo, Corinth and Athens, with
other minor places. The gospel Is to
go out from the great centers ot civil
ization; for example, In tho early dls
ponsatlon, ot the gospel, Aloxnndrla
wun tho gateway of the oast; In 15
Cenevn; Franco, Paris; Kiigland,
Loudon; Scotland, Hdlnburgh; and of
this western world, New York. Paul,
In swooping the great Held In ovnngello
contemplation, observed tho groat cuta
ways. Alliens, wun nor oiegnnco ami
godlesa worship; Corinth, Jorusalom,
Home, tho great sont ot military powor,
and said: "(llvo mo thoso ccntors, and
I will put a glrdlo ot light around
them which will never go out." Cities
aro tho heart of great nations. When
u prisoner, with his
Paul was
chains clniiKing to tho bells ot heaven,
plaolng his mat clod feet within Homo,
jo gospel entered, and ho took Hint
city, not by might, but by tho power
and dignity at his message Five can
dldatcs for elders" orders and two for
deacons' ardors and Her. J. C. Ilutler
from tbe Ilaptlst church wero const-orateAt 3 p. m., Hev. D. A. Graham
exhorted the congregation. The confer
Mrs. Salter,
enco will close
Mrs. Pyle, Mrs. Hell and Mm. Drooks,
with others ot tho Woman's Mlto Mis
sionary coelsty, turned over to tho oon
fereneo fGl.IS.
Nov. 30.

on

d.

Whtlo on routo to Franklin, Ind., to
attend the goldtn wedding of his parents, United States District Attorney
flamuol L. Overstreet died on the
train whllo passing through Illinois
Deceased waa district attorney for Oklahoma and a well known lawyer of

that territory.

A carload of silver bricks passod
Charles Turner died ot lockjaw at
through Texetrkana.
Paris tho othor day.

Inlrrritlnc Chi Umlilnl.
Austin, lea.. Nor. tl. Tbs supreme
oetirt yesterday derided a ease of unusual local Interest, tbe stylo being
C. lid. Anderson et at. vs. A. S. Walk
er, county Judge, et a! , from Travis
county; Jndgment In favor ot tbs county against tbs sureties on bond ot
Jernlgftu: affirmed and Judgment In favor of tne bank reversed and rauae
dismissed.
Tbs history ot tbe rase Is that while
A. J- - Jsrnlgnn was county treasurer
he suicided and there was a shortage
Jernlgan
of 110,000 In his accounts.
kspt his money an deposit st the Austin National bank, and the bank rep
resented that lis had ttl.ooo on 'lep..ilt.
when In truth and In fart only ?UQO0
s irr I
a on crtslt to Jem s
Oom
lie
Su't mullet' to recover
the
end the bnnk
Jtvei
shrrtase. ntd a verdlet w. rri.deied
agslnit the sureties but In favor ot the
bank, and yesterday tbe supreme rn.rt
nmnnod the decision as to holding l Us
manded the favorable decision of the
sureties liable and reversed and
sourt as to tbe bonk, and thus
the bank will b held responsible with
the sureties.
su-.ii- M

er

8tnrt

Itulilirtl,

Dallas. Tex.. Nov.

31.

Last SNKdajr

night the neaeral store of A. P. Mink
at Dunonnvtlle. a small town In tht

Mttthern portion or the county, wns
entered by thieves, snd a largo quantity of booty, consisting of general
merchandise, was secured. This wns
placed In a spring wagon, nnd. It It
presumed, tsben out of tbe county.
The officers say they have no rlew to
tbe identity ot the lawbreakers.

three
Into

this section ot north Texas has been
very large, and this year It Is much In
creased over former years. One hun
dred wagons a day will not exceed tho
nnmber that pass through Denlson
containing families looking for homes.
rheee wagona, loaded with farmora
and their families, come from a dozen
slates eaet and north, tunny of thotn
coming ns far away ns Kentucky, Ten
nessee and Georgia. They havo traveled overland, and have been destined
generally for the Territory or Texas.
In earning to the Indian Territory
farmers have not found conditions an
they expected that Is, thoy havo not
found freo lands for entry. Thorn Is a
common error prevailing In sorao ot
tho older state thut tho lauds In tho
Territory havo been or nro about to bo
opened to settlement, and that whlto
Bottlers can come into tho country
and take up lands from tho government.
Such Is not the ease. At no time wlfl
It be possible fur whlto settlers to procure free lauds In tho Territory. Tho
Territory country Is now fairly well
sSTTTml up by whites and Indians, and
the treaties with the Indians provide
that they shall receive their land In al
lotment, and the tronty between tho
Chlckasaws nml Choctaws, whoso lands
cover all the southern portion ot tho
Indian Territory and border on Texas
Is to the effect that tho Indians shall
receive In allotment lands In proportion to location, fertility nnd vuluo.
For tho purpoee ot limiting this allot
ment there lire four parties of surveyors und appraisers In tho Hold
the river from Donlsou In these two
nntloiiH, surveying and appraising land
far allotment. When this Is done,
which will require some time, thoro
will be no land for entry by settlers.
The Indians will have tbe land in
title from the federal government, and
then they ran sell or dispose of but
160 acres of their several allotments at
the pressut time. This land Is nearly
all Improved or settled, so that It has
a good value, snd will never bo sold
for a remarkably low price. It It Is
fertile the Indians will claim n good
prlco und will get It, nnd for tho farmer ot ninull means there will bo abundant opportunity for Investment, but
or tho families without moans thoro
Is no present foothold In the Territory,
ns tho lease agreements nnd laws Micro
do not permit of good contractu.
The conscquonco ot this misunder
standing Is that farmers move to tho
Torrltory from tho old statos, nnd ho- Ing disappointed In finding lands to
their purposo and needs, thoy movo on
to Toxnfl, and this section ot tho coun
try Is bolng rapidly filled up with families. Now country houses nro being
built In ovory part ot the farming community around Donlson, and next year
thoro will I" mnny more ncros ot lanfl
In oultlvatlut. than this year. A groat
deal ot bottom laud Is being cleared
and will bo placed In cultivation, na
well as pasture lands some dlstnnco
In tho country. While the wheat aero-ag- o
will be three times ns large In this
Motion next year than It was this
year, tho oatton acreage will also prob
ably be Increased on neoount ot the
new land that Is bolng plaood In culti
,
vation.
a-i-

.

Illr.l from III Woun.t.
Cooper, Tox.. Nov. 18. Alt Hen fro,
who was shot In tho back while going
from church at Craig Prairie last July
tiled Thursday night.
Tho bullet lodged near tho spine nnd
was looatod and extraoted about a
month after the shooting and Henfro
was able to walk about some little, hut
tho effect ot tho shot finally caused
tils doath.

A llrtlrnrllr
Ktorm,
All thlil Hlratnrr.
Ilrldgeport, Tex., Nov. 30. A water
Galveston, Tox., Nov. 18. An odd
npout and strong wind struck this type ut steamer for thoso waters catno
piste about 1:30 yesterday afternoon.
Into port Thursday morning. She la
Tito streelo wre completely flooded tbs steamer Uoois Kvrwell, commandnnd several heusos wore blown down ed by OnpU A. C. Pkkett, and Is what
Is known as a lake vessel. In appearand others badly wrecked.
Sot era I people sustained slight in ance she might be token for a steam
Imrge.
The propelling machinery Is
Juries. Nfc fatalities bare been report'
e
all located sft and ths
nnd
ed,
Fort Worth, Tex.. Nov. 30. The officers' quarters forward on the main
news was received here late yesterday deck. There are three hatches, all
between the bouse forward and
afternoon to the effect that Ilrldgeport
the machinery department aft. When
In Wise county was visited by a terrl
light the steamer draws about twelvo
lie tornado yesterday afternoon.
one-ha- lt
feet aft and one foot for
Tho report is to the effect that tho nnd
ward. Her nose U right up
air
and one like the proud thing that sheinIsthe
roots of several residences
Load
bna4ness bones wore blown off and tbe ed she Is on an even keol, aptvroxt
her hunker full rarrylng her
steek of goods was badly damaged by raately,
u little lower aft than forward. On
the rain following tbe high wind.
the great lakes these veeeels are comThe news Is also to the effwt that mon, and some ot them are built on a
members ot a family named Walker, big scale for carry lug ore. Steel lias
oeupylng a house In the town, were entered Into tho construction ot them
In late years to a largo extent. They
badly injured.
are a class of veetel that Is handled
No further partleulars were obtain
with a great deal of convenience at the
ports, as they win be loaded or
able last night.
In a vsry short time.
pilot-hous-

ed

ed

Olroull slid Dlttrlct OuurU.
Woto, Tox., Nov. 30. The November
term of circuit and district courts of
the United Stales will begin here today. Judge Meox. District Attorney
AtweJl and United Stales Marshall
Orosn. t soother with other court ortt
eon are rexletered In tns hotels. There
will be a good deal of business before
the court, both civil and criminal. The
criminal docket will be taken up Mon
day, the 4th pros, it a probable that
the term will list thrto weeks.

Ilitltsnga of Ijtmlt.
Paris, Tex.. Nov. 18. A well posted
citizen ot the Choctaw nation says that
the stbeme of a Kansas Olty syndicate
to lnu.ee the Choctaws after allotment to exchange I heir lands for
lands In Mexico Is still being pushed,
nnd that tbe syndicate baa agents now
nt work among them with a fair
chance ot making a surceos. as there
Is a largo dissatisfied etv.jent among
the Indians who want to get away
from tbe t tlto man and who are opposed to allotment.

Teleshii.il tvlfr OtiS.
Nor. I3r?he announcement from Durban that oflmmNnteaUon
lth Bstrourt is Interrupted teams to
confirm the belief that a Moer commando hau eta Wished Itself at Wll-iOrange or nour the Moot river, and
M,ia rut the thvraph wires. Neverthe-leis- .
nhntrver definite news the British
ommandera may have obtained from
the eouth of the dlfpoeitlon of the Boer
mrnand In Nstsl and the condition
' the beleaguered garrisons particularly, nothing has been allowed to
for ihe public Information.
It l certain that owing to tho heavy
work of debarkation and entraining at
Durban the preparations for the advance of the relief forces is In no wise
o advanced sa supposed. This may
be due to the necessity of mttlilng
tore and provisions to tho front In
needful quanttlea before the troops are
sent. On the other hand, the celerity
with which the troops are being pushed forward from Cape Town witmlly
tends to show that all such preparation regarding forage ami provision
w.-r-c
already well advanced before the
Iroops arrived nt Cape Town.
den. Metbnon'e baggage has arrived
at OeAar, addressed to "Lord Mailmen.
Pretoria, via Cape Town."
The reoccapatlofl of Naauwnoart la
good news for the Ilrlllh. It Is not
point
the
known here from what
troops came, but It Is preauinwl tliny
were from Pa A sr. In which event It
wlil not be long before Stromberg also
rsoccupled. Nauwpoort commnnil
the gap In the Klkvereburg. the last
strong fighting position south of Orange river, and was admirably suited
tn Moer tactics.
Cnl. lloeaton'a itlanatcb from IhiIv- -

iarbbab ffiumnl. hobart is dead.
Ah.
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PAHTUIIC ANU FARM.
Wheat It Will being towed,
Tyltr report turkeys eearee,

r.lHS.

Panhandle rat tit an reported In fine
condition.
It. Carrow of Henrietta skipped (M
feeders to Honey drove.
W. I), Harris ot Knott shipped tlx
carload of (at rattlt to It. Louis.
up tho
Recent rale have greened
grass In the Wichita Falls country.
II. II. Ilarrlt of ten Aageln baa
purchased 11,400 acres of land In Coat
rounty.
J. M. Daoghcrty of Abilene will
winter 7000
tleera In ttta
Indian Territory.
A fruit grower near Y
Porta Intend planting teveral hundred fruit
trees this acaaon.
An order to ond 1000 cart to south-er- n
New Mexico (mints, to be loaded
with rattle, baa been given.
Soveral wagons loaded with fine
hogo from the Indian territory found
n ready market nt Sherman.
I.. U. Tlgnet of Marta recently sold
10.000 head of heep to J. A. Colo-man New Mexico sheepman.
John It. Blockes of San Antonio has
sold his 1000 twos, threes ami fours In
tlio Indian Terrltorr at $t0 and $18.
Oklahoma Live Block association
will hold Its firth annual convention
on the second Tuesday In lbruary at
HI Reno.
Th
nrltlMi government will buy
taverul thouinnd more milieu for Its
army In Rout'i Afrlcn.
Tho entire
Ilrltlah outlay In this country for
I
in ii lee end nrniy equipments
now
four or five million dollars.
A. V. an. I L. C. Tut Of Logan.
Utah, and Preston Thatcher ot Halt
I .eke (')-- , me In Mexico for the
n
of tncl.lng the rattle ranch con
trolled by Mr Mohmm Thatcher. This
rjnh cniliriK'.' r.K.nno ncrr-i- .
Thom.ia ts.inltxr of
Vega. X.
M. jinn bar. l tin- sheep cf Wllllitm
Cole. Th tloik numbered about 21)00
Jieml. rnnglnu In the Bevcn Rivers
country, anil the price paid was f 2 25
for old he"p, and f 110 for lamb
I'rofi iHlonnl prairie dog killers have
lxten employed by Hall county stock
men to rid their (matures of theae lit
tlo animate. I'rlrrs for the work range
from J20 to $W per section. Many of
them are reports) aa being killed by
tlwae expert In that line.
Aiibrry (list of Carlabad. K M., baa
recH vrd
from
Harris & Baylor of
T'valde, Tel., nine Angora billy gata.
cy are beaut Ice. Mr. Dial baa acnt
them to bla ranch at Kitting Hull. In
Cbauce county. The price paid,
Including freight, was 115 per head.
Since the recent rains the truck for
mers In and around Ileevllle are get-tlnn derided hustle on themselves.
Many have set out thousands of enb'
bags planta ond onion sets, and not a
few have planted cauliflower In large
quantities. They anticipate large
yields.
Mlwdselppl's cotton crop was prartl
cnlly HStberM) nt Uie urst picking and
was promptly rushed to market Tlio
only reason which exist for n hlih
ostlrnato la the hope that rottou lias
been held bark and will be forwarded
to market with regularity through the
coming months.
Tho Itedbead II roe. of Dee Moines
In., had two steers on exhibition at the
recent Kansas City Hereford show
weighing 1610 pounds ami
a
n yesrllng weighing I US pound
wlilrh they mild to a Kannix city
butcher at H per 100 poundf.
They
were pure bred Hereford.
Ilroom corn still advance In price
In northern II ice.
I). L. Knox of Jackaboro has sold to
Itayne A Jone of Han Angeln, it bead
nt pure-breHereford rattle at a total
of $1,300. avernge prl. e fSfit S3
The
prices are perhaps the beat ever paid
by one buyer fr.r that number of Texas
Hereford, though s few sales of Indl
.vidua! rattle have brought mote per
head.
acreage In
The rutting In cotton
Ixiulslaaa this year, and Ike enlarged
attention to other crops, together with
the Debt yield of the staple, are Mat
tent vouched for by all who have trav
eled through the country.
ReKrts
from many planters snow Ultra bale
this year against five but year. This
ration wlU stand good tbrouRhottt the
ntate
Carl Krhlluke. living near Concho,
turned his sheep In a pa ten of second
ertfwtu sorghum and rame very near
losing hit MM bead of sheep from the
off acta of the stuff. He I est hivera 1
head and the whole flock was more
or lees poisoned.
ftoventeen new ease have been filed
In the United States district court at
I'awuee, Ok against cattlemen. This
suits In nil. aggre- ntakee thirty-sevegating IMO.000 In atnount which It Is
sought to recover for cattle aHeged It
legally pastured tn the reservation.
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Now York, Nov.
A. Ho- hart, vice pioidrnt of
the
Unitnl
ttatee. dlrd at hla horn" in I'attersun
N. J., at a :!0 o'clock ycuterdey morn- nu- At he bedside were Mrs. Hubert and her non. Garrett A Hobart,
Jr., together with Dr William Knowl- ton aed his wife, and t'rlvale Secretary
Bvans.
Mr. Hobart's desth Imd been egpert- sd for some hours The beginning ot
tho end came Monday afternoon, when
there wee a sudden failure of the heart
and from thla attack Mr Hobart never
milled. Ho had been nick for a loos
It me ami had suffered frequently from
heart failure and hi trength had been
Uradualty the failure
undermined.
of the heart's action became more apparent and soon after midnight Monday night Mr. Hobart became Huron- scions. He remained tn that condition
until his death.
Mr. :!obart'6 death was duo directly
to angina pectoris, complicating myo
carditis.
Owing to the prostration of Mrs. Ilo- hart the funeral arranxemeuts will not
lMHMl(,B of
r(nMirlll
HU nnu),
oe compile., i.niu
i na on.y ... .ltl(,thpr
vlc(ory
Step decided upon Is that the service
lnl. .e,,., ,,,lL ,lf t,nP,i.n.l I...
.,.,.,' I.,n,
shall be held In the church of the He
i llll IUHII It
l wn
'f
I'M
ment In the family pint nt Cedar
clety work In nouth Afriui
where the only dstiahter of Mr. and
The Times announces that It la auMrs. Hobart was burled ala years ago
thorised
to deny the mutrmcnt recently
Rev. Dr. Magee will preach the
made by a IVcnrli paper that I'rlnre
a colouel In
Mapoioon. whu
The church can n commodate not tonla
army, 'llrcl to Join the
the
Russian
more thnn hoo person, nml aa thous
Boers and asked Bmperor Nicholas for
and will Ik r.igei to attend the ser- permission. As a matter of fact, be
vice it wa iii;Feted that they be held
never bad any ttirh Idenr.
,
nrmnry.
In the
whli h will accoinmo-date to.ooo. it h known, however, that! Kt court. Natal. Kv 22. The ruMrs Hobart wUhea the funernl to be mors of a glorious vl tory achieved by
aa quiet aa poenible anil there Ik little Oon. White Wednenlny are still
attachMttle eonlldence
likelihood that the programme will be
ed to th in, eapw 1'illy a the rumors
changed.
Nearly all lh representative of for added thut Cm. White bad threatened
eign nations In thl country have sent to place many hundred of priaottsrs
onapleuous plac bould the shell-On- e
messages of sympathy to Mr. Hobart.
oT the town eonilnm-Reports reof tho nrt to express his sorrow
nt the desth of the vice president wa;w,1,,, fw" the southward eay that the
nd
wpwatlng Into foragln
l'realdent M. Klnley. who had been no- - "4H"r
umune
are
ptrties.
who
by
Berre-telephone
liv
tlfled
Private
! PltW
'l
" ranaacklng
tsry Rvsne. Attorney Oenera! Orlggs '
' houses
who was In Wuhhington telegraphed
It Is added that one farmer became
that he would return to Patterson at
the earlloat posalbte moment to taHe so Incensed that he its Iked a party of
charge of alt tho datalt of the funeral mo Boers, eventually shootlug eight of
Among other who vent messages of thorn.
A Uoer force occupies a position on
condolence were: Blr lullan Psunee- forte, the Ilrttlah amlnvador, Count the Mool river ten miles below the
0. de Uchtervelde. envoy extraordi- Mool river station.
of
nary and minister plenipotentiary
lltdiiltim; Count Casslnl. Ituaslan
aiiiillirrn I'HlilUhcrt AinUII(n.
Vice
President
Pormer
St. The
New
Orleans. U.. Nov.
Btevenann. Admrlnl Rchley. Oov. Voor-hoewill
Publishers
association
Southern
of Now Jersey. Called A tales
iMgin tlinlr annual inealnu
hero to- Jersey.
United
Sewell of New
dsy at the St. Charles hotel. The nseo
HlHlo
SeiMtnr llsnns of Ohio, Oen.
elation was formed two years ago at
I
A
tier, Ketiator Porako, Jtmmtor
R. A.
Atlanta and the representatives of nil
KalrltftiiltH. (Icn. CaaUllo, civil governor of Rant logo, and Aaalatant Secre- - the lemdltiR southern papers are mom
tnry of War Melklejohli. Oeneral Hen beta of It. One of the Interesting top
ry C. Corbln. Henorul Weeley MerriU.
to lie tllMtinsed before It la how best
,
gov. woicom ot Moae'irouaei...
,u,1Ilpi- -, eoraaiwndotiU who mae It
Thlebault. charge d'afinlre of Prance
to send out highly sen
Ooti. Hlckles. lodge MeKenna and the their busliiaas
stloual dispatches ot lynching and
grand encampment 1.0 0 P. of
yellow fever In the smth.
2.-l- arret

.,...
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Manila. Nov. 3t The waefeabouU
of Ooiis. lAWton and Vonog la becoming as myaterloua ns AgulnaMo's The
Ullef in bef inning to grow at Manila
that On liwit.n has ruck the trail
of the li.xiiisent K'verogent sad U
pursuing the mlrleteia Into the lllnqna
It hux lieen b! amblllnn
mountain)
to capture the Filipino leader and he
tbut a uivnl-rand Oen. Young liell.-ibrigade HUng n the "intry :ould
hunt thorn down to anv part of the
Spanish
One vRgue report by
prtsoser la thai Agulnaldo and others
ware nearly atirrounded b American
soon after the Insurgent chief left Tar-lae- .
but be eocaped threib the lines In
and sol
pMfsnt'a itotbe4 Uffleets
from
(Mart err! lug a4 Cabsaatuan
(fen. LuwtMi's force deaiefbe the rm-palriaa one of great hardships. Many
men, trooping out sick, wore left al
various tawna without adequate supplies, and some of them are waking
terrible
their way hack a roe the
roads.
y

I'rtMterr

IUIcm--

Ranta Domingo. Nov 22 -- All but
two of t)U Ucl prlaoners were re- leitaed from custody yeoterdsy
Ihe
two still hold hate criminal charge
pending aselBkt th m
Ua Ysaquet. tl,e (msacr hesil of
de provtntlul ro.rrnuieiii bs
heir for tie Ml ago
and businea la
The country I
The Ftmh setmsr Hal
y .nm
hat. dfu v ug
ih
has
I.' ,et S Imbe

ro'd

After liinnrgrnt.
Manila, Met. 2L Only fragmentary
raiwrts reash Manila ot the operations
north, which, when the- story Is known,
Dotlt SIilw arc I'foparinrj for a will prove to have been the mtwt remarkable campaigning the Philippine
Desperate Strurjulb.
war has known. Jen. Uwton's dlvl-Io- n
Is spread thinly over the territory
beyond San Jose, whore the telegraph
HOURS INVADE
CAPE COLONV. ends. Oen. Young's two regiments of
rapid
cavalry arc continuing their
sweep Into the new towns and the Infantry Is being shorn forward to hold
There Ii an (Aitentlrmcd flsmor that More
the towna the cavalry taHes, all In a
Troepi Hart OMn Ordered from Mb
country whose natural illfncultles are
to the Caps.
Increased indescribably by tho tropical rains, making rivet of ereekt and
swamp of Balds. Wagon transportay
London. Nov. Sl.The reports ot tion Is supposed to havo been
hoary fighting at Udyamltb laat Wool
troops
abandoned, the American
natdny have not been confirmed. On living on captured supplies and the lit
tha contrary, the most rellsbls adrlres tie produce the Insurgent levies havo
front ltatconrt Indicate that there was loft.
nothing more than a desultory canMaJ. Samuel Swlgert's squadron ot
nonade. Probably the rumor of a se- the third cavalry la reported to lie
rious engagement grew out of the fact
force at
a greatly superior
that ths Doers threw a few harmless Poxurruldo, northeast of Dsgttpnn.
shells last Ttiesday night, leading to These troops have fought three en
the supposition that ait attack was Im gagements anil are now holding their
minent. Nothing, however, happened pool t Ion waiting for relnforcontonts. It
Wednoaday.
Is believed st headquarters thnt this
Ilsyonil (he fact that the Doors are
Plllplno forco Is covering tho retrofit
dally receiving fresh reinforcements
ot the Insurgent lennors to Illngtiot
and supplies, thorn Is practically noth
mountains, that tho insurgonta planned
ing new from the front.
to retreat northeast nlonR tho Tnyugu
Tho Itoer Invasion of Cane Colony
road, which la stocked with store
continue ateaillly und rapidly. There
ot which tho Americana
are 1300 liners at Cnleslmrg and news houses, three
aelaed, to draw upon on route,
have
hns roanliod Host London that
Insurgent ndvanco
Oroy, near Allwal North, has been de and that only the
TayiiR
boforo tho
(tasted
force
hail
serted by the Ilrttlah and Is nuw In tho
body ot
occupation,
main
the
American
onemy.
hands of tho
our
army
within
being
Auutnaldo's
A Protnrin dispatch announces tho
arrival there among the llrltttli pris lines. The majority of these Insur
oners of Mnjur llNldrane, Lieut, llro- - gents may dlsorganliio and potto ns nui- morlcans ovortnko
chlc. and Lieut Hallwey. It also tie- - Igos when tho
claree that the llrltlsh on Bundsy made them.
Among the scraps of nsws obtainable
two tiuaucceeaful attempts to oust the
Hustenburg commando from a position are stories of tho hardships the Amor- near Mafeklng, and that set ore fight- lesn srmy la meeting with. It Is reing took place.
ported, for Inatance, that Oen. IawUhi
lYom Dclagoa Buy comes reports of narrowly escaped drowning whlls ford
the arrival of more officer and artil ing a swift river when Ueut. I una and
lerymen who have volunteered to servs two privates were lost. CspL Henry
with the Transvaal forcra.
A. Ionbauer with a battalion of the
The war olttco aaserts that all news twenty-fift- h
Infantry Is on his way to
received from Africa has lon pubOdonetl (n take the Insurgent cartlished with the exception ot demands ridge filling works thoro.
for ths renewal of stores, war material
A Plllplno captain who surrendered
and the like.
with four men to Col. Andrew 8. Hurt
There la an unconfirmed rumor that of the twenty-fift- h
Infantry tllseoverml
more troops have been ordered from th fsctory and volunteered to guide
Indln to the Cape.
the expedition.
The plan of operotlona on both tides
The governor of Nuovn Vlsoyn hns
Is slowly unfolding Itself. Oon Joubert
determined, like many other Plllplnos
Is evidently morlng south to proven!,
jln these dsys, that the administration
If possible, the Junction ot the llrltlsh
'of hla province can not change too
ISttrtillovlim forco with lbs forest at
to tell
oourt and ljadynmltli, while on the Or jqulck. and Is coming to Manila
MaJ. Oen. OtLi of hi loyalty and Inci
ange river border tho Iloert are
to be concentrating at Donker-poo- dentally requeat that he tie retained In
to oppose Oen. Uullers advance. olflce under the new regime.
Admiral Wat son has received an adIt Is suld that 0000 Unors havo already
ditional credline report that Llsttt. J.
Ituigert'tl at Donkerpoort.
Ths ISngllsh plan seems to be n C. Ollmore and five of the captured
sailors of the t'nlted Statea gunboat
three-fol- d
advance from Durban tn
wrrc at Tarlac, Nov. 1.
Yorklown
y
from Orange Itlver to
waa llvlnc in a Plllplno
Ollmore
Lieut.
and from ICsst London by way
ot Qiteenatown to lliirghorsdorp. Oen. general's house.
Mindanao villagers have selaoil n
Duller has wired tho commanding
at Qiioeimtown, nnnounclng the smuggling schooner bound from Hollo
dltpateh of Oon. Oatacre. with the tint to JCamboanga and supposed to lie run
battalion of tho seventh hrlnade to by two discharged soldiers. They murIlaat LoniUin. Thla was tho placo from dered nil the crew.
the
board
which It was originally Intended that
Oen. Dates Is now on
0n. Otttacro's column should atari. Yorklown hound on n month's trip to
ThtiM, It In possible Unit Oen. Dullor's llniiltmc and Borneo to olnorv
tho
first plans havo suffered lose modlflcn-tlo- n methods followed by tho llrltlsh
than somo havo supposed,
of the Mohunimodans.

BR1TSSH ANU BOERS

prac-tleatl-

rt

Klm-berlt-

ha.ve gcod hetUU.
Turt. rich
the Vrsf rceuMc. Heed's SirM-PHB- a,
by giving geed bkted uttd spo
heetth, It Mptd msny a nun fosweras.
betUii gMng strength And courage to
wmen noho. before taking it, could net
even tee Any good in life fe win,

ShoM
bhtd k

SaMafxtfiffa
iiuiitl
An AnlliiiMlel Mrtlilen.
"I really bellsve Miss Illumer would
bo willing to run for president, site's
so ambltlona."
"Inndi, yes; but she ain't so
She'd run fr a smaller man
than that It she thought she tmld
catch him."

(tar-tlcl- ar.

JASON OnoW. OSOAnVILLD. OA.
Writes ns, May 31, 1599: "1 feel It my

duly to write and let you know what
your medicine, '5 Drop,' has dona tor
me. 1 have had rheumatism about
olghteen years, but was abto to ho up
most ot ths time until n year ago last
May, when 1 was taken down and nut
nble to move nbotit. About six week,
ago I saw your advertisement nml
wroto for a sample bottle, After tuk-In- g
n few doses It did mo so much
nood that t ordered some morn flit'
myselt and friends, and In every case
It has done wondsrs and given perfect
satisfaction.
"Dr. Wood IT, my family physician,
who lias had rheumatism for fifteen
year, Is taking the '5 Drops.' and say a
It In the moat rfllrlent rheumatic medicine he has ever used."
"B Drops" Is the most powerful spo-cllknown. Pros from opinion and
perfectly harmless. It Is a perfect cure
for llhoumntlsm. Sciatica. Notiraln,
Dyspepsia, Backache, Asthma, Catnrrh,
U Orlppe, Neuralgic Headache, tdc.
If you or any ot your friends are
do not delay, but send for n
botliottlo of "5 Drops." Lsrge-slae- d
(SOX)
doses). $1. Por the next
tles
thirty days we will mall a
sample battle for 10 cants. SWANSON
IllHSCMATIC Ot'Iltt CO.. 180 to KM Is.
Uks Street, Chicago, III.
Pault finding Is nroductlvo ot vorr
1

lc

ouf-ferl-

St-ca-

little

good.

Now U

Hie,

Time

In tho Interest ot your own welfare,
now Is tho time to oullghlcn yourself
ns to tho best place, and to begin providing for your next summer'a enm-fo- rt
nnd pleasures. With this In view,
consider tho matchless climate, tlio
grandeur of sconery nnd tho numerous
resorts of Colorado.
Drop n postal to W. V. Sterley, A.
0. P. A. or A. A. Ollsson. 0. A, P.
I), ot "The Dsnvor Itosd." nt Pott
Worth. Texss, and you will be provided with oxhsusttve and magnificently
Illustrated literature without oximnsc.
T. ('. ItiillriHiil.
Npeetiil Iliile. Vlit II.
Agents Unnla tn Deulson and Lancaster Inclusive will sell round-tri- p
tlckots to McKlnticy. Nov. 30 and Doc.
1, nt double the child's fare, limit Dec.
I; this ncoount meeting of the II. Y.
P. U.
Alt ngenls, (lalveston (o Bryan nnd
Manor Inclusive, and sgeuls north ot
tickets to
lies rue will sell round-tri- p
Austin Nov. 28. and for trains arriving Austin morning of Nov. 29, limit
Dec. I. This account of Hie Rlato
Convention Daughters nf Confederacy
nt Austin. Bates hh follows: From
y
points where
rate la less than
$2.30, make round-tri- p
rate double the
child's fare; from point where one
wny rate Is moro than $2.25 and lens
rate $3.00;
than $5.05, mako round-tri- p
y
rale Is
front points whoro
p
round-trirate
tuoro than $3.05, make
M. L. U01IUIN8,
ono faro.
O. P. & T. A.
8. P. II. MOItBH.
P. T. M.
one-wa-

one-wa-

ut

At Washington n meeting of the
Archie Smith was sovorely burned
council of the Spanish war vet- by hot urease nt Hunts the other night.
erans was hold at tho ISbbltt hotiac to
Thlrtr-thrs- e
ears of cattle wrro un
draft a oauttltution nml
for
recently to bo
Whltowrlght
st
loaded
orijunlxatlon.
tho
nm hi tno mi ram.
by-la-

Uily Salisbury died nt tho Hntflold
homo, London, Itng., rocently.

ml

tlliarge .tu.lnit an ontcer.
Tnpokn, Kan.. Nov. 21. Lieut. Hall
at Irftwrenee, formerly ot the twentieth
a
Kansas regiment, In a letter to the
Journal yesterday, makes the
eha ge that Col. Metcalf, recently
breveted brigadier general for gallantry In the Philippines, shot an unarmed
and supplicating Filipino prisoner, and
In support of It furnishes affidavits of
Private Huskry of the twentieth Kansas and First Lieut. Ferguson ot the
thirty-sixtInfantry .

hlll- -

Ilnlil It.ililicry.

tlulhrie. Ok.. Nov. 31. At Dixie n
amall town In Iawnee county, n man
boy with red handker
and
chiefs lied over their faces rode Into
town, demounted , went Into 8. V.
Dunn & Co.'s stors. and. compelling
ten men In the store to hold up their
hands while they robbed Ihe cash
drawer of $50, selected $150 worth ot
clothing, silver, Jewelry, etc., packed
them In grain sacks and threw them
over their horses. Mounting, they
compelled the crowd to march before
them 1M yarda, than filing several
shots, they rods off.
The nan was armed with a Winchester and the boy with a small rifle.
They took their time selecting goods
and wart In tha store fully fifteen minutes, compelling severtl euxtnmers who
arrived to Join tho iaw with hands up.

Acts gently on

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
Cleanses
n

the

EFFECTUALLY

f -

OVERCOrvTEiirT

HabitualCotipat-o-

n

PERMANENTLY
W. J. Roett was killed by tho oars
III Pose the other day.

at

MAH'f O By
BUT TMt OtMWIHt
llrltttli Hrliixiiier Nnrrli.
IhwUw. Mass. Nov. 21. Tho over-- e"Vi
Av.'
tux
turned llrltlsh steamer Narrls, wbloh
I im sent
w
u
t4n
iau
let
has been repeatedly sighted off Cape
Ana, waa yesterday towed Into Balem
Imrbor hy a tug. It It believed that
ii.. It lUn l..f b.lro;ll
the Norria was capsleed off Cape Ann trail
tifcir
jb (iimUli
Imi.i
some nay last week end that her entire bmiivb im. inwiiunmnu hhMmIm, k. r.
crew of six men. Including Capt. W H. W." N."U.""AIXA9. -- NO.
Ray of Bear River, N. S... have been
The Norria sailed from Bear A. PRIESMBYKR SHOES
lost.
River. N. 8. for this port on Nov. EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

(IuivrniaITgSvrvp
ra

To-pek-

h

Hualer Gilmer was aeoldontitlly
nt Dock Springs.
A

eon-cod-

statement
Uindoa. Nov. M. The
contained la a dlebateh frortt WRShlng
ton cabled here reporting a VtlUw In
Satnua
the Anal settlement of the
aeteemBt I denied here olflrlallj It
l
itiieratood that the mattors pend
inie u tween th 1' oiled State and Oer
rt ;.i v ur
unlmptrunt details In no
ws threotealsg a eweeessful termlna
Among the de
tl ii of the agreement
lull. Ih the native nuestlon the Cor
nea and Mi Arthur case sad the Samoa
laud diepi'le

Would Win"

-

Kciiliictiy lileelliin,
Ihmejr'n Mntrt tile tliiu.e.
Pranktort, It).. Nov. tl. The DemoWsahlnHon. Nov. 22. Qoorge
Dxwey, Admiral Dewey' only sou, cratic slate can palgn (ommlttee
thnt Tayl - hsa a majority cm
Is now the owner of the residence pre
fane of the returns, but liases a
sented to ths admiral by the Amert-- i the
hope of the election of the Democratic
sii people. Papera were prepsred and ticket on throwing out the vote of
algned yesterday by which Mr. Mil
Louisville on account nt the alleged Interference of the stale militia, and of
drd Mclean Dewey transferred all Johnson
Knox counties, where It
right and titles to the property known Is chargedandtlaeue
ballots were Issued.
at No. 1? IT Rhode Iwlsnd avenue, this The Kentucky election lew plslnly pro-ridfor a secret ballot, and ths Recitv, to George Oood win Dewey. This
that they are not as
I
the proiierty which Monday Admiral publican admit
wall fortified In the defense of their InDewey transferred to Mrs. Dewey, The terests In Ihe Johnson and Knox counpaper making the new transfer prob ty esses ns might be, but do not credit
ably will be placed on file thla worn- - to any extent the Democratic claim regarding Iiulsvllle. In fsrt, they assert
that should Ixiulsvllle be thrown
In espitoatiof or the transaction
out on the pretext claimed they have
practically completed yesterday a rela-ti- e the assurance that Oov. Bradley will
up In resisting, which they
of the Dewey family made this back them
say Is already planned. Tho Onsbel
atatement:
' Admiral Dewey and V.
Dewey managers yesterday announced that
son they will not take an appeal from ths
to
former'
the
hsve transferred
nt Judge Jones at Olasgaw,
Dewey,,
to decision1108
the
title
(leorae tloodwln
Nelson rounty votes, errowhere
by
the home presented to the admiral
neously
for W. P. Tsjrlor, wore
certified
oonntry.
eon
It win
the nasmla of this
ordered cottntod for W. H. Taylor. In
Untie to he the home of the admiral thla state of the esse tho volo of Jefand Mrs Dowoy mi long as he may ferson. Knox and JohniHin must be
live.''
wiped out to give Ooobel a majority.

tlrnleil omelittlr.

"He That Any Good

819,000 OFFERED
iH.iai.'

V7-ta'- ao

i

i
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UUBBR OHINE9E CEREMONY.
Cnttlf Ireiay,
Tho falltiro ot the sehemo to reor-puii- le Strung Ultra at the Urn
In Man
the OriubkI steal Interest withOlivet Cemetery.
in lite Ume Ajn It Mill to lmvo oost
A daleiatlon of Chlnnmon visited
four man. one at wham waa Unary 0.
$1,000,000 Mount Olivet cemetery recently and
$t,0rO melt-- In
rjmhl t Andrew Carnegie fer uo other In the presence of a crowd of onloek-'er- a
cMisfrteratlmt than their Inability lo
performed a number of rltea over
tntaH thn terms of tlta oitlon given the graves of their countrymen burled
to them.
there, aaya the llaltlmore Sun. They
alio visited the cemetery on the preStill Mare CttmtterretllH;.
vious Sunday and went through the
tlio secret sarrlee baa Jtwt unearthed aame ceremonies,
Usually they visit
another bant) of counterfeiters n1
a quantity or Itoftii hills, which the graves twice during the year, but
are cleverl executed. Thlnga of great Uils year seem remarkably solicitous
.value are alvaya selected for Imita- as to the welfare of their deceased
brethren.
Chinamen
When
tion, notably UoaUtlar'a Stomach III
the
whtett haa many Initiators hut reached the Chinese lot, which Is in the
Indlxta-tlittm Miuala for dlaortlera like
northwestern part of the cemetery,
tlrafwpala ami oonalliwUon.
they began to spread edlblea ot all
were
JHirt company with your preMtee. kind on the gran. There
They do yoii no ootl anil may Injuro vhleaens, pork, bananas and oranges.
orou lu many waya.
A fire waa built In a aheetlrou oven,
which reated In the roadway not far
I'reo Itlnnil Dure.
jfrom the lot. When the Ore began to
Have yon Hating, llitwltttg ftttrm,
gathered
Keroftiln, Cancer. ISeaema, Itching blase high the Chinamen
around It and started to throw Into the
Hkln llnmora, Itotla, tlt.umatliii.
ete? Ar you Mm. of Doctoring llames huge bundles of pa iter a, un each
r which had been Inscribed different
mid taking Patent MeiiitnueaT Then
Uy it, II. iUlwUiilelllootllktlm), matle characters. These papers are supposed
twiHWlnUy for theso tleep santod 1IIhm1 to bear mlateadlug directions to the
fjtfcoaaaa. SI
bottle at tlrugglat. evil eplrlt and enable the deceased to
'i'rlal Imlltu aetil frtm In sutrnrora, cross In safety the river Styx. As the
AVrlto for It. A'ldrau lllood Halm Co., lire burned fiercely, some of the China-me- n
1 Mitchell St., Atlantn, On.
hurried around to the different
Moillolnu
gravea and dote to each headston
tout nil charge uratHUd.
Our nets nn life's stage hnve tnoro planted a thin stlch, 01 the end of,
which was Incense. The Inconse waa
thn 0110 part
then lighted, hut Its perfume was tin
.part deadened by the smell ot tlicj
Mtnnlie, which by this time had become1
itlmost hUtullng.
When all thue
preparations had been cqmplsted, the)
Icoloatlali started to perforin the mora,
.Important ceremonies. Thoy swayed,
ttholr bodies to nud fro ovor the Knives,
.nil the time holding their hands to-- ,
Kothor unit mtittorliiR unintelligible!
words, but which wore no doubt
prnyeva In the Chinese language. Next,
.they knelt at the sldos of the graves.,
continuing
tlal
their luutterlugs.)
After ti few minutes they arose, and to,
the surprise ot every one about, gatlH
"My mother wis troubled
cred up the edibles which they hail)
.linnii it nut mill nlsceil them In tlieir
with consumption
(or many
carriages. Usually at the funeral ot?
years. At last she was given
Chinamen the fond Is allowed to reup to die. A neighbor told her
main on the graves, so that thn
.ceased would not starve on the jour
not to give up but tty Ayer's
,ney to the Chinese heaven. Another
Cherry Pectoral. She did so
feature In which the ceromonlcH dlfi
and was speedily cured, and is
,'fered from the funeral service
now in the enjoyment of good
that cups of tea were poured oxer tlio
ir- Some
nritvoK or the Chinamen.
D. P. Jolly,
health."
'.r- verent. persons ventured the opinion
Feb. 3, 1899.
AvoC8,N.Y.
that the Chinamen believed their dH
nanil lirittlirttl U'nr tlllratv ftllil hall
iiccordlnalv brouaht the lluitld to
iqtiPiuh their parched pnlatos. A nunw
e
her of boys wore present fit the
mill after the departure of tlm
Chinamen unceremoniously carried off
tho lucenio sticks to 11 spot under a
shady treo. where they procoodPd to
(Oiijoy themselves wntchlug the sil ks
bum out

rao.

n,

HI-ca-

lMm-Hild-

ir

An ordinary fever la sometimes bett b1lsrs Tlio's Cure lithponly meillclna
that will cure coihHIiuIIIIbii. At1ri M, ter than vanity.
lleas, Wllllntmport, lV. Hhv. If, W.
FfHJllmlllita moke tho welkin ring,
A gigantic brain Is often covered by and the raiiltimdw aliM- a wool hat.
llnw tn Hn StMiiey nn hn,
How tlilaT
Membersof the ITnlted H tales
We ntjar One ItHFttleaa Uellaea retrsni tor hat atlve (loot A Mhoe l'ttrchaslnt; Aateela-tbiitM w uiutrrn ihqi mhihk m eaewi aj nan
save .11 S, (ntmihI on all purahaaea
birrit Oain.
P, J. rttBNKTm, t'rnpm Toletle, O.
Wa. the umleraletiml. have known r. j.
Mr. 1!. II. Tlltnn.Heeretarrof theAa-xHatUor the laal It rear and bailee Mm
lo.t Hummer Ml. Itrmton, will
hemn ruble la all l!inlBeMiraaalKNi
Jiafieetlr
able In earrr out any oMfcf
send an illnntrntoil Itook on ahoe.
Ion hmv to )oln the aiwoclatlon
and full Information concerning It to
O ; Walillnji. Tciaaan k Marrln. WWvtoMl
nrafglata, Tolade. Oaie-MunylKxIy uMn reiieat.
(raw rrhOero i tathen InteeaallT.aet- A college education Is a good thing
lac dlrentljr wtwaihn Mood ana MuiHmaawrfae
el the ajratem. TeaUMealala aant frasv PHoe so Is a practical one.
Co-on-

n

,

1

.

n
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something

No matter how hard your
cough is or how long you have
hid it, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
is the best thing you could
possibly take.
But it's too
risky to wait until you have
consumption, for sometimes it's
impossible to cure this disease.
If you are coughing today,
don t wait until tomorrow, but
get a bottle of Cherry Pectoral at once and be relieved.
It strengthens weak lungs.

Is

Old Virginia Cheroots pi

being $
JJ smoked this year. Ask anybody about
Hi them, if you have never smoked them m
yourself.
They have made their
9 own reputation and their own place $
in the cigar trade, wholly on their
H merits. Three good smokes for five m
cents, and no waste

2

BJ

'

amusing passage which tho baroness!
nnd Dewey (who, If momory servos,
was thou n commander) had tit thle
particular woddlng broakfast. "Uo-- ,
tarring to leather." said tho baroness
amiably, u'tqr some playful romark an
n
polish ot Dow-- t
to tho
ho was In dross unli
ey's sword-be- lt
form "tho most romarkablo bit of,
Ilusslan leather In tho world la my,
face." Dowoy was as quick a thinker
then as ho Is now, but this stalled him;
"Madamo," ho said, otter a pauso, "P
am but a rough sailor man, and this Is;
a heavy demand which you make upoiij
me. I am not equal to tho emergency."!
Of course," said tho baroness, tapping, him with hor fan, "I should lmvo
to toiulder ynti hnpolossly rudo wcro
ntt to iigreo with mo. lint you can'
preserve your neutrality naval olll- cis aie taught to do that, are they
11. .('
l.y telling me what really fln('
ees ' I have. They are flue, are thcyj
Thus aaalsted, IHwey rose to
not?
iiv occasion. The baroiiMK' eyes were,
truth, magnificent. Waahlnglon
in

mm

A J n jm n m lli'ltliii If Irl
geisha must be highly aeeam-pllvh-bectiite her chief duty Is to.
While nut by any means ft
nimiae.
musician, she must be able to perform)
tn the aamlain. hoto.tsusuHil (a drum)'
She
and other musical Instruments.
dance, sing, snd talks on the lightest
aubjeris, and alaays holds herself in
readiness to entertain her guests according to their mood. A witty geisha,
one who Is a good talker, pretty and
graceful, will not lack for employment
at any ttme, and generally niaaes a
very good living. While It Is not at all
necessary for her to arouse mirth, her
object must lie to beguile the time that
la Irksome to her guests. Thus It often
happons that one feeling depressed will,
send fur a geisha girl. Tho geisha Is
a natural actress and her taste In dress
Is exquisite, her movements Inoorapar-- .
able In graee. Onoto Watanna. In tho
woman s Homo com- November
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The Best Sewing

Machine on Earth

tha Prlco, $14.25 lor Our
"MELUV 8swlna Maohlno.
A lilfb-armnrlitnn eonal
to what oilier irn ntkijive (o loRfe.CO
fi.r. (liiatantrcJ by ufl fir
) ear from
lam n iiiurliatn, agalutt anr I m per fro- lion in maieriain,' or1 nurkinnntiiip. in
tie hrat Iron and li
tlaiul la mnJe
nioeljr i riiH);tliiifil. Ilia cabinet work
la erfet ami In funil.liMl in imir clinic
r.tiintkiue.oaK nr walnut. It lum tavtn
drswrrt all ImniUotnelf cnrtr lniutwllhrliA.I .lalr.l tlntf imlU, 1 he nucliantcnl fnntlrurtlan la ciual to t list of
any ntatlilna rnni.Mi'.a nf t.rlrn. All
tvurLliuf tvaitn um i.f the
tiihlem.
iwrixl liml atrel, eirry twnrilw: reffn'tlr
illteil mil ailjiinliil io ot to ii.altn the
runnlnv qiialitii'a tl- llelilfil. niDttrtr-fan J nvarrit linlHleta nf unv murfilna
a nil I'm l.itrtt Itiiirovcniriit:. II nitkr.i a rrilfct and unt
nm ln. Till. ft. nv M
lorin lJUCK MITCH, u. I il i ll.r bo-- t
,,f '. un olllipr the llghtptl luuallnaer heaiivt
t
im.i i.var
rloili'.
.ii. hm I H'.ili
without aklpi'ln Ullrlifn. A lull art of
tilaMHl ami rurlivnl iu a liuiKlmnnfl l.lii.h llnfd
beat at.rl aliaclunrnta. nkwiy til
itiiMnl. ii. 'iii I Un. i.uil i. lemplala atuortatrnt ol acccMurU
and book of Instruction
... M
I l UMSMIil) I'KHn Willi eai-l- i
V
t.
'iiai'lilnor.Ot'l.anliJerttiiiipenirnl.nnrrvrliitoffwo
litu
IlAYCiTfllAI
fifl lillw I IlltU, 11.,'l.tr.. If. i.tniutnali.in ..il hid rniivtii. i.l that wn nrnaatlnff
UU
bijimiI' (irl.
ij ih'i halati''ninl rritfj.l rliar lin n Irjr
a ftkea
i'nillwSergMiifl lint l, ill iCml li: ai.v llnii v ill.Mi IV..I.J r... Ilu. innililllO
Q
j7tU
I
p I f'fit I an
lll rr...il tlm full pin h..
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715 AND 717 W. MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.
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A DOLLAR STRETCHER

lilted at leva it whelasslq pr!f8
evorythlnrt to at vvonr and use, Is furnishi
' fid on receipt of only 10? to partly pay
liiai.jji v ciuiiiiaoiiii giiiu ua tviunmp
v?of fjocd faith the lot is ollovved on first
amountlndto alP9 orobovo.
fpurcheMSk.ira'.v
AatfpTWVbflif'r liiv lun in
If
'
fl
' '
.V WMBr . fiun
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Lazy Liver
You know very well how you feel when your liver don't act. Bile collects In the blood, bo.els become
constipated and your whole systom Is poisoned. A lazy liver Is an Invitation for a thousand polna and acho3 to
come and dwell with you. Your life becomes one long measure of Irritability and despondency and bad foiling
CASCARETS act directly, and In a peculiarly happy manner on the liver and bowels, cleansing, purifying:
revitalizing every portion of the liver, driving all the bile from the blood, as is soon shown by Increased appetite
for food, power to digest It, and strength to throw off the waste.
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cr" she ha-- ever fuiiiul i the new and original
method by which J, C, Hubttifrer Is intrndiicliiK lii l;it nt invention, "KU'ros"
and " IIuhlnirer'M llcat" starch, filio aaya: With your Dudlm Chain Htarcli
brilliant, lovable and kindly women Hook, I received from my grocer one large package of " Red Cro' Htarcli,
ever elected to guide the social affairs one largo package of 'Hulilnger'a Jleat" atarcii, nud two beautiful Khakeapearc
panels, alt for 5c. How far tuy dollar wilt ko, I nm unnlile to llgurc out. Ask
of the diplomatic corps In Washington.
your grocer for tit Im starch anil obtain the beautiful ClirUtuiau preacitta free.
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I'inhham's Vkgetable Compound
nnd uad two paekagen ot your Sana
tlv Wuhh, also some of the Liver Pills,
nnd I can any that your remedies will
do sll tlml yon claim for them. Jleforo
taking your remedies T was very bad
with w omb trouble, was nervous, had
no ambition, could not sleep, and my
food seemed to do me no good. Now
am well, and your medlctiio haa cured
me. 1 vill r'lndly recommend your med
Iclnc t,i i'v rv lino wherever I RO.H
Midi. M I., mii .vim, tit n Maiihii. Mich.
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Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents.
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a wedillni;
Dowey onco attoiided
breakfast at wlilrJi the orfalile lliunn
crh de Struve, wife of the Ilusalnu
minister at that time, was present.
Dewey had met this famous woman
several times bofore. The facial plaln-i.ues- a
of tho baroness was rjutle beyond
rliellef. but she was one ot the most
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It la
my duty to write to you expressing
tay elneera gratitude for tho wonder
ful relief I have experienced by tho use
ot Lydla 15. t'liikhnm'a Vegetable Compound. I tried different doctors, also
different kinds of medicine. 1 would
feel better at times, then would bo
aa bad aa ever.
" Por tdgfct yeara I was a prcnt anf
ferer. I had falling of the womb and
waa In sueh misery at my monthly
periods I could not work but a little
before 1 would have to Ho down. Your
medicine has made a new woman of mo.
1 can now work all day nnd not get
tired. I tliniilc you for what you lmvo
done for me. I shall nlwnya prats
your medicine to all suffering women.'
Aiits. 15. B. Kvhk. (lauuAXo, Onto. .
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The ttwlng machine bargal.i adverOLEAHED $920, MAN Si, 102 tised by the John M. Rmyth Co. in
True womanly modesty wins many LADY
part ot this paper should InIniriKlii. In llnlluiliit' Miirel
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A comfortable home is truly n great
desideratum.
1
Tim I'mr of the Vulgar.
'Have you read the handwriting on
tho wall?" cried the Warning Voice.
In terrifying accents.
Thn Man ot Bin paled.
"Do you have reference to ray wife's
rooknlK school diploma?" he asked
faintly, with ashen Hp.
The fear of tho vulgar mind It win
ggji
bo observed, ore moved by the liter
ally concrete rather than the figurat
as
arc
ively abstract.

Mother
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A barking dog Is a ntilsaneo In anr
neighborhood.
Wantedtwo travoilitir MeMman In
wish Southern State. SMandesmtMea,
Uxporleneo not iilawlntely nweasary.
Por nartlpulara addrvaa Porahontaa
'i'olmeeo Worha Oa, I led ford city, Vs.
Consider consMttsnees carefullr be- fora you underUke anything.
on it omul
tiiii
iiokm ohuk.
Laaaim nemiui Unlniiu, p,.i..i.
,
the CK'iM that nmdum l.n ii,im.
Uravr a stfRanire i in rath bui. gse.
Keen cool, whether tha weather Im
hot or cold.
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real reason for the change, but In h
me when I lapsed Into titter
tomb seene I don't sea bow thty could
He made tils resolution
holp feeling It
qnlekly, put Ro Into a oak, nrtfl drove
1
U .tt tU iA t iU. !'. ill. lt iU. tt 2d'. lt jit jd. jit 1. Jit Sit fc Jlljt iK
ii
t had brain
me lo bis own house,
Those of us who saw It from tho
wlnga
fever, and, aa he fully expected, when
SSS
will never forget It The women
THOUGHTS FOR THANKSGIVING
1
hysterica and the stage hands
were
In
recovered I bad entirely forgotten
- t
T w vrf rT
m r vrf ? K 7t? and flymen were nearly an bad. I don't
vk ijvrr t ?r
T rc vp: t??
my meeting with him, and, Indeed, everything that bad taken place, lit my
know how Merrlam aver II veil through
t
t
ait jtjt lf. ti: x: ? J' fi yi ,y It. but this I do know, He was n dif
tv,
tit ff . tit xif fi ;
pocket, besides the letter to CaUile,
they found a couple of blectilla,
ferent men from that night Ho
UNOUB BZnA'8 THANK80IVINO. got the first time he played it You seemed to lose nil his ambition nnd he
wrapped In this."
see, tne and Merrlnm have been to
wltherod up so,
when 1 met him
She held out another fragment of
out, gether, off and on, so long that I know at n reheareal twothat
years later, I hnrdly
paper for Mr. Martinson's Inspection. Yep, Tbankaglvln' Day Is playln'
so It seems lo me,
his story most as well as he does him knsw him, Ho was bint much ns you
it wns apparently n ulnnk half sheet Kor Iterdon't
no eomiwrlsoti to self, Not that ho ever talks about It sen him now. nnd was playing ohnr- make
OIIAITMR
were. We wmt to a church. I stood torn off r letter, ami at the tap was
t,
what It tits' to be;
after the show, that Instrunotor old men. Hvrry year ho dropped
Mr. Martlneau hat moved bis chair a by the altar, and, n far ns I ran rewritten. In nn ugly sprawling hand
mince
ttie
'II go back to the bottom of hit
and
Though
turkey
ment
the
own further, until they wouldn't trust
lt'.tle. mi that Ills (Ac wax entirely In call, waa married. I don't think I ok
8. I.eroy, of I.nnee Lnno, K. 0.,
pies Is the same we'vo nlw'ys trunk, anil It won't eomo uut again till him with anything bettor thnti btta
the (hade. Th daylight In the room Jected. I don't think 1 understood. 1 tms n copy of the father's will. You
this time noxt yoar."
known,
and servants. Yos, sir, nnd that old
wis not very strvmg, to tknt his ex- waa like n person In a dream. I wn can convince yotirsolf It you like that An' I'm hero, an' Bary Hllen, but we're
The leading man was nil oars.
man has played Itomeo with tho best
pression wm dlttloiK to fathom. At told nftorwnrila to write my name, ntul the offer It Ronulne."
"Thirty yoars ngo I wns itnno tlnor- of them."
oatln' 'era alone.
1 414.
thli point he broke in with
I knew my name then. 1 don't
"You toe,"
Mnrguorlte, "that
keeper nt the old California thoater.
Tho story was finished, but tho mni
'What kind of a mm wan this who remember anything more about It. 1 was evidently sld
a bit of paper which I It's the bulldln' of the rflllreads thct Now, the singe doorman ain't so un dalln still tinkled. Tho loading mnn's
spoke to you?"
y
hea made It
can't recall who was with me, or
Just picked up from somewhere to wrap
important as some folks think. There's faoo was drawn, and Jenks sat thinkBhe smiled a little, then dolefully
I remember nt tail waking tip my biscuits In. It may not refer to Tbet hea tuck our children from tit nn' mighty
little guos on that he don't ing. Perhnps tho toimor was thinking
shook hi r head
In a strange room, beautifully elenn, my fathor at all, but Dr. moiling
lies sp'llt our holiday
know something nbotit. He gets the of his own high tide of prosperity, nnd
"I in tell ou only two things ROOMl but very small, and eolng some one thought It worth while to try.
shameerles
wild
It Holdln' out their
Unworn first, nnd ho usually rees the nX what tho futtiro had In sloro (or
blre
wan young, unit lie was not bending over me."
about lan's that can't be beat
would bo Interesting to find my fathcards. He's a good friend to the netor
"
dark that I. his hair mi not black.
'Who nro you?' I Mid.
(Hut whar eyelonos digs Hi' inters, an' when the ("tor's a friend to him, nnd him.
er's will."
Hut sympathy
nnd curiosity nro
should think he wm several years
" 'AH right, my dear,' she responded s
whar ehineh htiga mows the ho can do a favor now and then that's
u
"It certainly would," said Mr.
closely allied, and soon tho two mon
u-than I."
'you're
wheat).
with
friends.'
absently.
worth the while.
'
were tiptoeing through tho pnssago-waV u would not know him again l(
"It was a very slrnngo. gradual earn"The Slolllngs advertised." sho con Why. It
"Merrlnm was Just beginning to
youngsters
dldn'
They paused boforo tho old Ro(o
be
that
use'
yo-- i
iaw him''"
ing back to life. I waa kindly oh, so tinued, "saying that a certain Marguerclimb up the ladder In those days. He tor's room. A ray of light flltorod
l
seem to want to go
uin afraid not. You aaa 1 iaw him kindly waited upon by Mrs. Mailing ite I.llhourne wns to be found at their
ol' folks had come Into the stork three years through a crack In tho thin plno door.
n.ly Just then "
and Her daughter, but I was completehouse, but no ono appeared to claim From the homestead uf the
liefore ns utility, but he was n hand- Morrlnm was dressed nnd tnndo up for
()h that mm thr only Mm you aaw ly bewildered. I could not remember her. The doctor next nut In nn adver
chap, with brains nnd ambition
some
J im'"
now.
you
a word of what I am telling
tisement 'To Parish Clerks and Oth
to
back
his good looka, and It wasn't
I
1
wns, ers, offering a small reward for the
think
iut he may hare seen me I waa constantly Raking who
Inng before he got to playing Veils
aft Aiird without my knowing It."
and why 1 could not remember the certificate of Marguerite
Mlbourne's
Say, when Merrlam went on ns Itumeo
IM' .!
iiiiain."
time before 1 was 111. Dr. Bulling told tejirrlage, on or about n given dale, to
nt the mntlnees you couldn't see three
w. II, that evening at I was In my me not to trouble, and that everything a person unknown at n plnco unknown.
rows In front of you for the bonnets.
r.m. rying my ryes out, my uncle would come In time. Meanwhile my Still there waa no result. Olio day,
Mrs. Jetika used to live In a regular
ii' .1
to iay I waa to com
name was the dllflculty. I bad 'M: U' when I whs able to walk about, clinggarden those days, for Merrlam
down into tin drawing-room- .
He had marked on my clotbes, which were ing tightly to Mary Stelllng'a arm.
wouldn't Imve nono of the iluwers
:
vi r mild mi h a thing be for"
I sent
all new, and. when Dr. Stelllng found we took a walk, intending to go to the
the silly girls used to send lilm. When
t
k word thut I would not come.
He me, I had a piece of pane'' In
vookai new public gardens just opened nonr
I'd offer to bring them home to him
came up to my room in a towering on which I had written these words. where we lived. As we passed n row
he'd laugh, nnd (ell me he reckoned
pasiion. I vu terribly frightened of 1 have the paper here."
of squalid looking houses a nun enmc
my wife cared more for llowers than
huu. but I win now thoroughly roused,
Mr.
It,"
said
"I should like to see
otit and passed us swiftly. The sight
lie did.
1
I
and
itllt mild would not r ime. He Martthcau eagerly, stretching out his touched a chord In my memory. I'utt
"Hut I often noticed that he came
Vat me then "truck me several cruel hand
events came back; I was able to tell
Into the theater with a big bunch of
blows, shook ni" mid flung me to the
She handed to him a sheet of note them all I have told you
but
violets or rosea that ho'd bought himground. Aftr that he went out, lock(taper, which had been crumpled and from the time of my falling out of the
self to give to the little woman who
ing the doot behind him.
then smoothed out again. On It was window to the time I awoke in the
played opiHMlte imrta to hint. I asked
'I had quite mad'' up m mind by written
telllnga' house all was a blank. 1
mm once why he didn't give her the
meant to run away. My
thit time
"'Oh, Cathie, they have left me all could tell them nothing; Indeed, so
llowers the girls sent blm, Instead of
beatlnx had (i lulU'-neme nud ihaken atone! Do tell me what I must do. I vague and Indistinct was this Idea of
money that way. I took n
spending
tno then.u ii luirp pain In my can write no more. You know bow my marriage that I should have been
kind
of
fatherly
Interest In Merrlat In
heal. Termr and pride. alike urgeil my head goes round. He said he would satisfied that It waa a delusion had It
those days. Lord bless you, to look
Die to flic. If I htavid he would utrlko com
for me. You must answer this not been for one thing."
at blm now you'd think he waa my
tne again I tied up an many thlnax n
directly, or I shall not know where to
"Yes. What wrb the one Utlns7"
grandfather. He looks that old.
1 thought I rimiii rarry
says
A CHOWD
me;
frightens
AltOUND TIIK &TA0I3
In n towel, ro. The woman
she
"This."
HUT
'MM AI)N'U.
"Woll, I seou how things wns going
KATINO
WK'IIK
my
opMied
window, and dropped them they will not come back.
DOOlt.
She laid a wedding ring an the tnbla
with htm and Nellie Moore, and everyany more'n a mils er so;
do n mi thi "iif hi low. My room waa
MAUUI KIHTK UMIOl'ItNlS."
n comedy servant.
before her.
Ills green llvorr
body
olse
seen
It,
was
When
loo.
she
on h' most
They 'ud tske things 'twos given 'm,
in I' d wide of the house,
The young man read It through and
hung
on
coat
Mr. Martlneaii drew a long breath,
a
ieg
i.a the wall, nnd
stage
on
wings,
In
the
he stood
the
th.i'li d b hlK tries. None of the shook his head. There was no date on
an' they'd settle tbar an' stay,
the red wig with which he oovuroil
"That seems tangible," be said.
every
eyas
move
and
his
followed
she
n
hi
wtn'luw
lookeii out upon It. the letter no address, It had evidentkit'
An' they'd fill the hnmestld table when
"Dreadfully
tangible!"
she
made. I remember one of th women his own white hnlr lay on the drosulng
I f.mteni'd mi
It come ThRiikeglrlu' Day,
!i.'t together, and ly been written In a hurry, and by n
with a shudder. "Cnn you
saying that It waa worth while to hare table before lilm. There, ton, wns n
ktio". i th top otle xec.irely to the person In a state of nervous excite- wonder that I feel I must know alt?
failed photograph of a pure-fnoe- d
girl
yea,
ended!
n man cam for you like that, nnd cerIs
mo!
thetn
Iaw
times
I
Ir on run of my window ahutter.
ment.
it the dress of Juliet.
Heaven knows thst I would sooner die
The actor wns
nary
It.
tainly
fust,
Mttle
She
nmrrled
to
Nellie
like
seemed
Marguerite,
was a wry good hand at climbing- - I
An
"for
much." said
than return to my uncle -- hut I must An' Jim Meddera 'lowed he'd take her came to tne one afternoon that bent over his mnndolln and tho loading mnu now caught the tuno tor tho
and will bear the rights of tbls disThanksgiving I'm telling you about
otit to Idyho er bust,
graceful fraud! It Is a mystery, Is It An' he hustld, nn' I've hen
and swill that she wns too tired to go first time, broken, but reeognlxnVo.
not?"
money ovor sense,
home after the matinee. Sho asked
When other hearts and other Hps
"It Is the strangest thing I ever Though It's more fer little Hary thet I me If I'd run scrota the way and order
Their tales of lovo shall tell,
heard, and the moat pitiful!"
care than the oxpente.
dinner for her. Then the whiepered Thou you'll remember, you'll amum- "The Btelllngs are very bndly off,"
In my ear that she wanted It served
"
bar
wont on Marguerite. "When they found An' tli on Ohrlasy wsnt to Texas
for two, and naked If I couldn't fix n
pride.
was
nlw'ys
Christy
our
rappers
only
my
I
a
few
In
bad
Twang! There was the
of a
bunch light on the stage, so she and
im
had evidently spent what- Hut he headed off wins cattle, an' lis Merrlam could have a cozy Thanksgivpocket
broken string.
died.
spine
his
an'
hurt
ever I possessed on my railway ticket.
ing dinner all alone.
"l'lrst net! All up far tbe first net!"
could not bear to live on their kind-nos- An' now Sammy's In the city, nn' that
"Of course I done It for her. and Tits en limy came tumbling ttrnvn tho
ain't to fur away,
I did
fancy needlework tor a
while they were estln' I went over to IMUUMge and the listeners hurried up to
time, managing to contribute my mite Hut he's writ tis that a baby's brought my Itoardln' house. There wits to be the stage. A few minutes latar llui
'em their Tnanksgtvin' Day!
toward the housekeeping till I was
callhoy came up, loo, and he found
quite strong. One day. In an inspired Bo we nnrrered down the table, belu'
the stage manager fuming.
moment, I painted some little rants
Where's Merrlam?" be cried. "I
by ourselves, you see,
for ball programmes, and sent tbem An' the turkey'll las' forever, Jot' fer
can't hold tho curtain all night for thnt
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A ilexen
loorway.
gray unlferins
showed iwteblly threuuli tlio licapd
itraw timi mmo trtiekln
but be-r- v
tli Are eat n stiiglo itmti nml nursed bla race, groaning eloquently, n
deep mtinlerlng oono of tootlinelio
Tttbont a uoubv.
There waa n liurrlwl coimultatlen.
Then Desmond nml Will In urn, n sailor
of huge build ami strength, stole Into
tbe itortnl. They oxclmuged n look,
and Desmond nodded doclelvoly. Mko
dash they croiimil tbe tloor. ntul
lirawny twlin was on tbo
mouth before he could move. Tbo
tight of n knife gleaming In most unpleasant proximity to bis throat gnvo
IiIm to timleratnml that the tiniest
ouml would mean Instant dentli.
The colonel nml the other entered
silently, ami with tholr own late bonds
they corded up the oor wretch rigidly.
I'nnlc and Niirprlne bad most evidently
routed tooibncbe. Ilia oyea were atnrt
ng out of bis bead. The others still
tiv.
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courtyard kept to
TVt amiry m !

WII-lam-

t 4it4M tramping.
Ill thought
wore in the Ktianl.-ovlt- i
at the far cor-liof (lxt huihJlHs, vrhore a lira mado
lllit mwl warmth, lit shtreml In
tho cold moonlight awl loHgml for tlio
uppolnted end of bin rlKll, yot n two
,kwh hour away, lie envied furiously his luiaradrs stwtchod fit length
on the truckhi hedstaail among wnnn
utyvta of straw.
Mudilcniy out of tit ettiptluoiM of tlio
barn behind bin mounded n clnltur
He hUi)hh1.
mid tbe ring of Iron.
swung upon til heel ami looked norwM
at tli" building mpliiKly. He awore
"The ilorll
with groat exasperation.
tako nil rati," lie muttered, "nml burn
all kit trim! Hilt 1 SUppOM 1 IHUSt VX
amino."
Hi- - strode ncronn to tlio door, fumbling at his kef. lie leaiied IiIm rille
nan Hut tli wall nuU Inserted the key
In tho ruatjr wards. Hlowly lie pushed
back tin- - (mil studded ttils. Holding
III lantern above hi head, be uutorod
ami looked twcct .nluly about blin.
Irrem behind the iUir 11 dark flguro
row silently and vrlth torrlfle forcu
daabtfd an Irou Itar iiimti his head. Tlio
tmfortUHate tmhllur dropped like a
ntme, a grout as of h felled bullock
iMHilHK from lttwiii Ida half closed
Hp. The Imnp clattered to tbe stauofl
and was oitlugulslitid In a inoinnnt.
Thuu silently and ottrefnlly tlio door
viis elated upon the prostrate victim

til

tin

s'

fel-ow-

ft

mill lila tiMHltHiit.

Vw nnotlior half hour qnlot reigned
Then noliwlessly tlio
linrti door opened, mid it mihllor emtio
out Hu picked up the rllle which Htlll
loaned against tlio wall nml, hivIiirIiir
111
keys In IiIm luuid, atrodo atindlly
up tbe yard ami auild and listened at
nnotber door In the end of the muno
building, lie aUxpcd to tbe hoy hols.
A sound of measured breathing eamo
from wltblu. and an audible auoro hero
and there broke the allcnco. Me took
Hi kyw and trlnl tlem one by one itt
tlio look. U wmh tint till tlio II fth or
sixth nttempt that one tltted and worked Hilly through the wards. He push-alio io.r from iiliti and entered.
lll lautotii nIiowmI h Imro, mud
ekvinil km. in. nml lying about It In
nt)ltiidp of ttuoasy rout wore 30
ian. iinimd. drarxlod and tllthy. With
Mio i xi optlon thy slept the sleop of
b':nrvr and litter exhaustion. Hound
hand and foot, loaning bin tmck
i?'ilimt the wall, was Colonel I'roobos-In- ,
hlluklng wonrlty at him In the dim
Iktnt. bla oyes peering out nuiplolously
from under IiIn liBggy eyebrows.
"Ourae he yours, fellow!" ho wild In
ftUNBlmi.
Tnn't wo got nny nliHp
without twIUK mused up nml Htnrcnl at
oev half hour or tlio nlKhtV"
My cloied tlio door,
Tbe voldler
Mtt down U HKiiern ond Ndraucett
hlni, a hulfu cleuutliiK lu hie
In tbe courtyard.

'Htm

opeiiol,

alept dreamlosidy nor Ntlrred u muscle.
Hcalde
mcb sleeping soldier two
Ktiullidimuu took their stand.
At n
cl vun signal u blind waa preaevd upon
oach ItusslMii's mouth nil two vigorous arma euolrcled his tuiroslHtlng
body. In nlmoHt ovury on so tlmlr wrlntn
nml nnkloM wore llrinly IhiuikI boforo
they were fnlrly nwnkeiicd.
Itra I'litdjti cnine forward nml began to lulerroguto
tlio rnirgenut.
"Where are your eommilim. una bow
ninny are theroT" be iimirlwl.
The seifjtKiut stnred tip aullonly.
"Ask the devil." ho lupllod, with nn
oath.
A grim Ntnllu roeo to the I'Iiiii'h fnco.
"No need to trouble ;ho mnster wlum
tb servant knows." hu wild cheerfully. "I skull hnvii to ijuoatlou you with
finr. my frlwid. If you're olwtlimto."
Ami la drew the sorgi'iint'B knife from
his lent liein belt. "Ir you forget tlio
on nf tWo yenw nk'n. sorgennt. I
'Coo'C""" And bo percd Into tbo otbor'e

d

'

face

"You curat I a ;atlii!" aald tbe eolo
tei atarlng up at hltn llutvely. "Do
yU iiicaii tu nii rdor me?"
The enkUcr pi t hi Hnaera waratiiBly
M Ilia llm, bent down and with i. mitt
ajaah or two meto otf the IhhIiIiikh
tiwi bo'imt the coloiiel'M foot and
Ufir.
I'reolMlaa felt n aalt tear
up upon hi fare aa tbe utliur bent
him.
rr
ii l.mUed up aitiasedly,

ibeti Ktarled
bo.lt and tuli'od bla eyes, ntrltlud
trltli iKtpnubutat.
"JHMinomir' be
MLr:lalMHl.
Have you rli-front tbo dendr
Tbe ebuiii wldler laid IiIm lltiKor on
Ma Up. "No nolM ir you can help,
MlaotH. i:v. r; tbluic In yet In do.
In Mifc," be wbtapored, "hut wo
(net K't thoae others freed. Ami tliuu
We must
tite ImihIhonm It half
uri'ii"'' iu' nan) and got their rlrlee."
Tli- - l oluiivl was still starliK. atniing
'of tm lu u flroain. "In tt.ti inline of
BcdiioMs- "- ho hogan.
liohinoiid bld up Ids lintid. "Not
tli'w. in) dour air. All In good time.
0"i:io m Itb me." Ami ho walked nenww
wliore Iktir sHoretf heavily In tlio
tr "ofaer. Ills bead plllowoil on n hoop
of Uoor scrapings, liU IhmiiuI llinlm
iiaidled Into it knotted iM of
i

'ii-anioo-

Ull-lia-

They cnt Ids eordu am) immtMl on.

Hina tbey made tbe tour of tbe otttlre
iiuaber. DenuKHMl cut, and tbe colo-

nel stakl for a montent Itealde each
jallf wakenetl wau to eottvliHSO Idm of
tits frwdeiii and to Inipreae tbo ueciw-- 1
shy for atlenac Into bla sleep dulled
iwala,
MMlb RO ineH atooil up. wakened,
awl burulng for what might be-fra
title la tbo matter of revenge for their
gNHtlrliy a Mtl deenottlng. It took but
a few momenta to Inform the colonel
of tlio maiiiu r of his daughter's eeHve
awl her shain la iMsuioutl's reecve.
$he obi warrior snorted like a war
lu his delight and stood forward
eager for the fiajr now bis devourlHK
nioiy on ht-- r account waa appsaMii.
1U
touiuih1 to smile comically.
"Tbe llttlo v lien I" he said. "To
think that o;u releaaa :s due to bar
Mite will be neither to
diMiiMiliuuce.
buhl nor bin I In future. Hut what
next, my ilea.' fetlowT"
to old Hlefan. the Ruanl-- '
room is In the far eoruor. There l a
Kuurd of it iktM and a acrgwiut. Tbe
tlmt thing la to settle them awl get
thi ir arma. TUe rest, be eaya, altep In
a long dormliary In the wont wing.
Hut tbey cau wait till we ertrpewer
tin- - othtea, Wa mmt da It In slleueo If
1

'

hre

"Aoi-ordln-
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ajpulH, and
Thnr apanod the
ettaltldjv the Una af agltra crapt
gnagia h fawrtyard () vrtaere tbe red
f lire eSH

pud-lock-

Tbo noldJcr Htnivd up In beallatlnK
aorprliia "Youl" ho tnuttored. "Hut
wo ftajt3 your boiicn In the forest
along with Knrnorlteh'ri mid the otb-cuud nil. I thought the wolves hud
tbo lot of you."
"Hero ! am ready to play the old
gmnu you nml ICarnnvltcb
tiiugbt,"
Mild l'lmlja. "uuksH you see lit to
oblige with Information."
The soldier shrank from lilin nml
Hhlvcratl.
"CurMi your be mumbled
iik he eyed the blado doubtfully; tliun
nn It pricked bis throat, "There are n
Hcoru of them In the long dormitory."
Tboy took up tbe rttles of ,11i
nml itimuntl home the rml of
ouch to prove If It wi-rlondel. Tliun,
giildwl by Iirs. they loft the moil),
two remaining, with naked bnyuueta lu
their hands, ready to quoit with n
luety thrum nny noise or sign of

UBHl.

jKfcJ.ll)Mk"

the Iwrn door
uottlclu
him ii totdfer eatne out,

,

galHlng coH.ikHiirneiHi of p renew t jwll.
The iHHuenrc of tils dreflw still eloml- rd ttiKHt bis hmln. Wn this Imleed
(lie bowling turmell tlmt desired bis
blowIT Hi. Paul! Thay were silent
now. but no leea grim.
He twisted bla head from Wo to
skla. Momething behl It level with
bla cap-torthe pillow. He blinked
Heaven! They wife of no tlenh
anil blood. There, hendlHg them, stood
that dog of an Ungllshmaii whom be
hail murdered two day bark. In the
veriest extremity of fear n scream
burst from bis lip aun pealed down
the empty parango and ncroes tlio
courtyard.
A hand was planted on bis mouth.
"No tmlee," sahl n fierce voice, and n
bayonet ihhiiI dawcetl before Ida oyea.
"Where doea the Heutemtnt sleep7"
demamleil the same role Imperiously,
nml tho band was removed.
"My
Uod!" muttered tbe bound
wretch as he rooogntaod tbo colonel.
"How in tho name of all the devils"
"Htleitee!" eahl I'reovwlaa stmrply.
"Auswar only my qucstlen."
"Hare liesWe me In the next
room," slnmmeretl the fear stricken
poltroon. "Hut you are tint going to"
"Going to murder blmT No. my arch
scoundrel," said tho colotiol, with furious sarasm, "though no doubt tbnt's
tbe course which would lend Ittelf tu
your aptiroral." And be turned nwtiy,
with a gesture of disgust, townrd the
door that led Into the next room.
llefore be reached it It ononed. A
young man stood before him. storing
Then
with uuutttintble niimxetiiont.
like a Unsh the meaning of the situation broke iimjii him. Tho door slammed reeouudlugly. ami tbo bolt could
bo hoard shooting homo.
"Down with HI" bnwlwl Desmond
savagely. "Don', let blm escape.
He'll gut word to OHbrog nml brlug
tho cavalry upon us." And be Hung
himself upon the door, hammering nt
It thunderously.
Half n dozen Ung-lls- h
lists Binotu beside lilin, uud with n
ornHli tho tloor idiot from Its hlugos
nml gnvu cnishlugly Into the room beyond. It was empty, but through
another open doorway a long twusage
showed, and thOy caught the llutter of
ii white shirt dowu the distant corner.
With ii yell like wolres thoy bnyed
ttHin the fugitive's track mid reached
the top ' f a staircase as n door shimmed tit the top. Up they rushed mid
smote It to mntcliwood with their rlllo
butts. Again the room rnn empty, but
the cnsometit open. It gavu upon tho
lends, and they jontlod imclt other
eagerly lu the narrow opening to gain
the roof, for mi Instant thoy Ntood bewildered. Then from the river bolow
Hounded u splosh.
Down the lends
they inn to whore n lower roof stretch- oil ten feot Mow that they wore on.
ftwlmmlng ncmiH tho stream was tholr
itmti, snatching his way through tliu
current with lung, despornte strokon,
straining for tlio Hhoro which was but
ten yards dlnlnnt.
Half a dor.cn butletH np.ittorwl about
blm.
One nlono found n mnrk, nml
tlmt hut struck a linger. I to fore nny
one could reload be scrnmblod to bin
foot and shtMik his list with n yell of
doflntice to tbe furious faces tlmt lined
I ho purnput Then, lmrffu.it uud linked
,
but for bis shirt, he raved for the
where, ictliercd to
a dosen
borNOH
graiu-il- .
Hastily knotting n
bond rujie Into a halter, be slipped the I mm and I ml a iHUiy out. Il
lenywl itiou Its Imck. smote his lutrdcH
with Imro heels iqvoii Its sides mid with
otie last yell of derision swept down
the foront gladim mid away Into tliu
green depth of pine.
"nml!" Hollloijiiised Desmond, "li'a
an Inrerunl uubmnce, hla getting
away I"
"A nuisance!" said the colonel quiet-ly- .
"It's ruin. In an hour tliu Hqmid-ro- u
front Oahrog will be ukui iia."
"Well, then," aakl Desmoml lioprful-ly- ,
"lel'a muko u twit for It at once,
Plenae Uod. Utafnn'H settled the
yacbt'M nrew."
A shot mug out from the forest, fol
lowed by n woman's cry. Desmond

I'p In the dormitory tbe scene of tbo
guardroom was reteated.
The at)
tdecplug Holillers were plnhmtHl and
laid lu rows uhjii tbo tloor, nml with
tbolr woapotiM tbe whole imrty wara
now nrined.
They
to the
bum nl room.
I jiiw Iwgnu to ploy the Inquisitor
ngaln. His iMotboils were dlrtttuenn
Itwlf. He iireseutod icb quoij at the
polut of tlio knife, ami the other Jerk-ti- l
out replies with unwilling swift-mws- .
ly thece means be km rued lu a
very short umeo of time that seven
servants slept on tbe top story, that
l'aul l'reolHMbts bail the room that
froiitetl on (lie top of tho stMlrcase the
cokincl ground bis teeth; the mom hail
Imh-i- i
Illlnwir's ami that besides hint
ami tho lleutwiant In cliarge of tbo o.
dlrs no other iwrson was lu the bouse.
llavlug galuotl this Information, n
select (sirty, consisting of Desmond,
Harr, the colonel and half a tloaen sail
ors, set out to verify matters. The
others, with rlnen loaded, aat down
with much content before the guardroom lire to warm their stiffened
llmba.
The drMMU of l'aul l'reobeelas were
Hweot. The rosea I probabilltkw of
the future danced in fantastic exag
gtratloH through bis brain. He aaw
himself iwwerful with his new gotten
wealth. cnnHrmed lu his stewardship
of his outlaw cousin's estates, morlHg
on by cautious iom to the satrapy of
Sketllgou. viceroy at lam of Klnlaud,
houoretl ami nuiireuie In the councils of
the While Uaar. Home outskle liillu-on- e
moved against his ilomlmttlau.
Thare waa a revolution. Tlw VIliHa,
lashed (a fury, were about bis intli.
'llielr knives gleamwl agnlnet lilm. He
was ihjwn, awl over him atata
furious Mh ilosirtng bla lira. He wm-llai- l
fNrleH agalnat theui, beating
off their tlesfwrni,. grasp
Tliu liuag-hjmat-- pl
i'.u. tut: r.- I II.. Hwke
-

I

Kite mulled up at htm. "It wasn't
aimed nt me, father.
Tlnt man on
not inuoh on"
hertcbark. wlth-w- lth
nml Mio rihIUhI Irresistibly nnd gnro
A llitlo bltMb
"be snntehed nt mo ns
lie iwwhhI nml tried to drag mo up to
bis snihllo. 1 didn't wnnt to kilt blm,
so 1 shot his horse. Ho was stunned
for a moment. Then Mr. Desmond
rati up, and he fled barefoot Into tbo
forest."
"You shot tbo horse!" shouted tho
"My child, yott'ro saved us.
colonel.
Now we shall reach the ynoht safel).
Nny, we will tnko our spoil nfter nU.
l'aul Hhnll help carry It. My bravo
girl, my bravo girl!"
Thoy hurried hack to tho castle nnd
tho arraugemouts for the departuro
woro quickly begun. Tho mob of soldiers nnd servnnts was collected In tho
courtyard and tho whereabouts or tho
treasure elicited from l'aul 1'rcoboslns.
The threats used to blm by I.nrn
I'litdjti were not overboard by either
tho colonel or Desmond, or they might
bavo felt oflUHtruliicd to Interfere.
They woro uncommonly offeotunl.
The coal bags nnd their contents
were soon arranged nnow upon tho
pfivomeiit nml distributed among the
captives. Tbo sharo. apportioned to
l'aul wits by no means light Lars
saw to this with inuuli ploiisuro. Then
the doom were thrown open, nnd with
tlio crowd of carriers lu tliu center and
tliu nrniod sailors on enoh sldo tbo return mnrab to tho noa began.
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And tlio llrnxnii lie Htooil rirm While rIU
Dnilrr I'lrn.
A battalion
or volunteer Infantry
wiih ilrllllng lu a Hold wbou a regiment
of regular ctivnlry rodo by. Tlio coloLaundry,
nel of tliu wivnlry halted his niuu to Wing
wntub tho volunteers, nnd, gutting
Into conversation with tliu colonel of
tho latter, bo criticised tholr drill un(Nuxt tnO. K Htiop.)
favorably, oHpeclnlly their wnnt of
a
stctidluca, Tho volunteer colotiol wiih Work
a llurcu follow, nml ho cried hotly, "My
men are ns Mtistdy as any rugltuuut of
o torn cioitiiM No Itxtrn Ohnraes-vl- l
regulars."
work uuiirsnt) ort nailsfsetory
"I do uot think ho," retorted tho cavu
alryman, "nml ir you'll dntw ytiur-.vIn order tu tocelvo cavalry I'll ptuvo
8TREET FAIRS,
It."
The challenge waa accepted, nnd the .tdvnntnitrs Ctnltiioil fur Tills Slrlh.
ml of Allriiollnit Truilr,
cavalrymen ebttrued dowu iikiii tbe
The street fair taken the place or tho
cltlsoti soldlorw, who awaited them tn
the usual way. Now, rognlnr cnralry agricultural fair, nml the followliiK
nro clnlmml for It: first,
can charge to wltblu a row fet or
even Inclies or In run try nt full gallop that as the nttrnitlous are lu the luml-ueseontors visitors to tho tonus arc
and then nt the wort) of command pull
up short. The volunteers, however, not drawn nwny from tho stums, but
lost their tterve when they saw the attracted tu tlium. and. secondly, that
huge horses tbuudarltig down upon It bclu lu tho nnt m o or a freo show
visitthem ami showing uo sign or stopping thuro will be a htrac tiumlKir or
i
when a row yards off. They Hod. nil ors. In tbe agricultural fnlt-who wished to inaUo the moat
but one man, who remaiuwl on bin
space
of tbo crowd bad to pun-huskucc, with bayonet leveled.
Is. nml
Ills colonel, ournged at tbo others' for ti booth lu tho fair urouii
there was the further cost or nttond-lu(light. aiHironchod tbo hero uud. tap
to tlio booth lu addition to tliu
ping blm on tho Iwcli, cried: "You nre
the only bmvo man lu the ruglmont. store.
that
In tliu etroet fair It Is urgt-.eYou scorned to run."
"Yes, sir." khshmI tho hero. "I bad aa the store Is right wheiu the fair Is
u Is
held tbo expense of hiring
my fut stuck lu a bole, or I ahottldn't
for tlio retailor can nulld Itla
have waited." Spare Moment.
booth right on the sidewalk or stroct
In front of bis slotv. which In for the
II Ik AhIiiiiiU of l.oiiK Ago,
time bis own premises, nnd can ntMoat or the gigantic nulmaU or geological eras bolougcd to eitoeitM which tond to both nl tbu snmo time with-ou- t
nddltluuttl help. We nro told tlmt
have couiplvtely vanished, and or those
muuy who would never ojicud nny
which hitvo living n pivsnutatlveu It
money to gain trade at a fnl ground
dllHctilt to any whether they have tin
dergono u true rhauge or slaa or are willing tu contribute to tho xtroot
ulder-abl-e
whether the modern exitmpk-are fair fund ami also malic n
oxpeiidlturo for oroctluit booths
merely survivals or suwller voutwmpo
tho fruute of
mry varieties. The larger animals or otherwlm
As it rule these faint
have n teudency to dlsapiear tlrst tn u their stores.
seem to have been n stiecuHS. NYhoro
I mi rt la I failure of food supply. Ulgantlr
itriuadilloe closely rwsvuibllug thost-o- r they linre failed, the rail tiro Is aald to
Imwu duo to tbe tecum allowed
the present day were foruiurly
lu tho carnival and "Midway" porahtiudaut In South America. The
tion of the programme, or to mlmiiau-asemeior huge wloths are found lu On
otherwise. Keystone.
1st and North An erica. Btuirks attain
lug a length of more than luu feot arc
found lu comimratlvoly recent fosP
deposits. Allot her llsh which retire
acuta a larger prehistoric species la tin
American bony pike, which la one of
or the row survivals or tbo euoruioti
ganoids of tut socoudary strata. Tb
tiny nautilus of the present day had
kindred 10 or lit feet loug lu vnrl.t
times. Another small sbellnsh. tin (bare guaranteed to ho
ptcropod, whose dollcately
is pm kod In au Inch of shoii
la fouMtl lu fossil remains to buv
reacuwl the reepacMule length or a
couple or reet.
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Women ami perversity are one. ar
the plillosoplilc ttrtK'l ixir couductot
who aM-rt- s
twt the alaaya iloes tin
wruitu i hint lu tmvi'llug on tbu tialu
Hho wiinta to git aboard oh the wmn
side of the street ; she alights the wrou
way, faring Ufkward. Iivfore the cu
atone, and she'll croud In between tw.
fit taeeHKra near tbu rear iloor c
the rar rather hnn walk a few slop
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"Sly Omit" muttered the bound wretch
Stood fur u moment, with biasing eyoa.
as If Htruok Into sioue. Then be drop
pod upon tlio lower roof ami thence
Into the stream. Hair a doseu atrong
strtil..- - Mint him across, and he rnu
dripping Into the fastnesses of the for
oat. Tho others raced down " stair
way. ctimmhI tbe courtyard, let Hh(
drawbridge rail with a rocktaw cranh
ami swaruied out upon his track. They
Url not fur to ran. Up tbo forest trail
two llgures, a woman mid a
umiii.
lie former leaned ukiu
arm The colonel was the limt
,i
lx his dauuhitir and tail to
url lii'i with a stccd his old llinlu
light (Mil have
proud of
I . .ii
i,i iuy wlib uoetiry tfe khw
iv do ugh tor idaocd upon her father's
orehend. unc as warm ami pen-hanI ' :l
f
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